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DENTISTRY.
DR. McCORMl CK, respectfully inform the

ehttea, of Charleston and its vicieity,
te hu retutMd, ia. may b% te»i. for •

few weeke, at Cuntrt Hotel. prepared with
fee latest (approved ia»truneote. sad best nau-
rial, recently procured in tbe Northerns eitiaa,
te pevfores all operation* conducive to tba heaa-
ty, aad preservation of the teeth.

Bh collectioa of rsxvrrwstfitfe TwA are aot
a«rpase*d ailher in Jut bility or their aloaa ra.

ablanee to lha natural teeth.
Marcb 9, 1843.~3t.

Cmaaia* J.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
IAVC associsted themselves in the Practice

of theit Profession. Their office b in the
: building, recently occupied as the Clerk's
i of the Circuit Superior Court, where one

or the other of them may at all times be found
| during business hours. They will attend the

Courts regularly in the Counties of Berkeley,
'Morgan, and Jefferson.

MsrtinsbufR, March 2,1843—St.

.Wit. Kannon,
art ILaxw*

AS returned to Cbarleslown, with the
vierw of attending exclusively to business

in his profev >on . He will attend tha Courts in
JefftrMMi aad tha adjoining counties.

OmectB Ibe White building East of Carter's
Hotel.

JaaiJl.M43.-tf.

16, 1843. NO- 8;

TO THE
subscriber takaa this method of retura-

ioj hie grateful acknowledgments to bit
friwadv for past fa?ora, aed beg* leave to Worm
tt*"i*^ *• P?blk» iw*wiellj, that he ia pre-
pare* with Macoiaerv for Mbnofact uring

Window &uht Window Blind*, and
Pannel Doort,

Aad can furnish tbo*e io want of such article*
at abort aotieo, and at reduced prices. Bo baa
BOW oo band, a largo atocfc of SASH aTvarioua
siaee—paraona wishing to build would advance
their work more ranidly by parebasiog doors,
bltada, and stab, already made up, (that being
tbo work most troublesome aad occupying the
greatest length of time)—to such great bargain*
will be given He i« also prepared to contract

For the ERECTION of Buildings,
and from his experience be flatters himself that
bo eao fully satisfy the notions of the most fas-
tidious, either for durability, comfort, eonveai-
ence, or elegance, or for plainness aed econo-
my, in tbo arrangement of dwellings, persons
wanting any thing In his line will do well to call
at bis old stand, corner of Liberty and Charles
Streets, before dealing elsewhere.

H3-I am also prepared to put on ZINC
ROOFING, at all times.

B. TOMLINSON.
Cbarlestown, March 9. 1B43.

IF
AT X. AW.

!

WRtGHTIJYG.

THE subscriber offers his services, as a
weionv, to Ihe Millers and Mill owners of

Jefferson and the adjoining counties. Those
wishing to patronise him, shall have their work
done in a neat and substantial manner, and with
despatch. GRO. C. NORTH.

Charlestowo, March 9,1843.—4t.
OLeesburg •> Jfasaiugionion" insert the a-

bove St and forward bit! to thin office.

The Lava wfelclk. at* Mortal m*y
BT BSBSAaB BA*TOK.

Though' Earth has Fall ntany a beiatiful spot.
As a poet or painter might show ;

Yet more lovely »nc! beautiful, holy and bright. "
To the hope* of the heart, aod spirit's glad sight,

Is the land that no mortal m»y know.

There the crystalline stream, bunting forth
the Throne,

Flo ws oo, and'forever will flow ;
Its waves, as they roll, are with melody rife.
An.l its water* are sparkling with beaaty and life |

In the land which no mortal may know.
s5>

And there, on its margin, with lea?e» ever green.
With itsfroits healing sickness aorf wo.

The fair tree of life ! in it* glory and pride,
I* Ted by the deep, inexhaustible tide.

On the land which no mortal may knew.

There, too. are the lost! whom we lov'd on this earth.
With those meta'ries oor bosoms yet glow 'J1

Their reliquei we gave, to the place M the dead,
But their glorified spiritsbefore us have fled.. v- ..

To the laud which no mortal may knew.

"here the pale orb of Night, and the fountain of
Day,

Nor beauty nor splendour bestow;
tut the presence of Him, the unchanging 1 AM !
Lnd the holy, the pure, the immaculate Lamb !
Light the laud which no mortal may know.

Ob! who but must pine in this dark vale of tears,
From its clouds and it* shadows to go,

I'o walk in the light of the glory above,
Anil to share in the peace, and the joy, and the love.

Of the land which no mortal .may know.

Pakbyra, to Thebes, to Tyre _
thage, to Venice—ail of whom
tensive foreign commerce. And
trader, let me invite yoa to travel
side, with Mechanic and 'One of tt
to those renowned places of amiqo.it
afraid;! fcai not gotag to give yosi a
of those wonderful places—that has

I ota; never bo thrown oo the iei.tic? mercies of
this man. 'One of the ComcaUteJeffCtiowe per-
fectly well that tbo que»»ion bcfofe Congress

Dec.

ILL practice in thy Counts of Jefferson
and tha adjoining counties.

I 1842. -tf.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

WILL Practise Law in Jefferson, and the
neighboring counties. ID the course

of a few days he will open nn office in Charles-
town. Until then, he mav be found on every
Monday and Friday, at Carter's Hotel.

£rV\ddre*s at Charlestown, Jefferson connty,
V»., or at Harpers-Ferry,

Dec 29, 1845—tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!

F O R R E N

THE subscriber not having effected a saleol
bis Farm at Halltown, is now disposed to

rent the same for one or more years, to a gooi
tenant. The Tract contains 300 ACRES o
cleared land, all of prime quality and in gooi
condition. There will be for wheat the coming
fall 150 acres; more than 100 of which is wel
set in clover. This property is very desirable,
and well worth the attention of persons wishing
to cultivate choice Jefferson land. The Stock
Farming apparatus, Sir., on the farm, ma; also
be had on reasonable terms.

RICHARD II. RANSON.
Halltowti, Jefferson Co , Va.

March 2. 1843-5t.

Fashionable HARNESS b TRUNK
RIANVFACTDRER,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizen* of
Cbarleitown, nod the public generally,

hat he li€a commenced the above business in
t shop formerly occupied by Mr. Clothier as a

Tailor shop, ona door Weal of Mr. John B.
Paekott'tt More, and a few doors Enstof the
Beak, where he is prepared to execute all orders
for the best'Brass and Plated Coach Harness;
likewise Barouche and Buggy Harness of the
latest fashions. Also, Bridles and Martingales
of Ihe very best quality. A general assortment
of Hard Leather Trunks of »h« latest fashions,
for travelling and domestic use; Valaises, and
Travelling Dags »lw»j«i on hand, as good as can
be had in the eastern cities.

Gentlemen who may wish to obtain any of
tbo above named articles will find it to their in-
terest to give him a call at his stand, where spe-
cimen* of his work may be ssen. All Repair-
lag done in the best manner and shortest notice.
All orders will be executed with promptness,snd

*no effort left untried lo please and satisfy those
that way favor him with their custom. A share
of public patronsge is respectfully solicited.

Feb. 93. 184S.

HAL A CHER'S PATENT
X.XFB P R E S B R V X M O

S I N G L E T R E E .
mB^jHR subscriber having purchased the Patent

M. Anight for the County of Jefferson, of the
aaove invaluable and simple safeguard, against
the destruction of life and property, offers it to
the inhabitants of the county of Jefferson, as an
.instant and sure preventive, against all accidents
am i it £ frosa runaway or unruly horses, either
inVmgle or double harness. By pulling a strap
connected with the single-tree, which extends
to the seat of the driver, the horses aie imme-
diately detached, and at the same time a drag
iatet down, by which the carriage is gradually

-stopped and prevented front going either back*
ward or forward.

Tha excellence of the invention has been teit-
«i before hundreds, giving the most entire satis*
faction.

A medal of the patent can be seen at Mr. W.
J. Hawks* carriage manufactory, Charlt stown,
where ho will bo prepared at ell times to attach
this valuable invention to carriages or h'uge'u

10*3 F. LXLES.
March 9. 1843.-lf.

a HAVE REMOVED MY STOCK of GOODS
to my WBW STORE ROOM, opposit

the Bank, where 1 expect to keep always 01
hand, a neat and well assorted Stock of Goods
As 1 intend to give my undivided attention t
business, I flatter myself thai I shall be able
sell goods on as good terms as they can be pur
chased in this or any other town in the count?
I would take this opportunity of returning m
thanks to my old friends and customers, and sh
public generally, for the liberal patronage.! hav
heretofore received, and I hope by strict atten
lion to business, and a desire to please, to con
tinue to merit a share of the public's patronage

March 9. i WM S LOCK.

rf)ERSONS indebted to the estate of Mrs.
sJT Barbara Dalgarn, dcc'd, are requested to
make payment as speedily as possible.. Those
having claims, will present them, properly au-
IheuUjEated, for settlement-

J. HENRY ALLSTADT,
March 9, 1843.—3t. .WmV

JFtee

VjriAVlNCi administered upon the Estate of my
\ husband Jesse Baleman,dec'd,and not find-

ing it convenient to attend personally in settling
up the accounts, I do hereby appoint and author-
ize Hugh Gilleece to act as my Agent in the
settling up of all accounts, to whom I also refer
all those that know themselves indebted.

Prompt attention to this notice is requested,
as it is desirable that all accounts should be
closed without delay. '

MARY BATEMAN,
of the Estate r-fJtisc Baieman, dec'd.

Harpers-Ferry, March 2. 1843.—tf.

^CONCLUDED FROM LAST WEEK.]

And now, Messrs. Editors, we come to the
Protective Tariff. It will be remembered that
the Democratic meeting denied the constitution-
ality of this measure. Our writer, I presume,
has yielded this point;—he certainly makes no
effort to maintain it. This ia something gained.
As to the utility of that policy. I believe public
opinion—yes. Democratic opinion—is so fast
rushing to that point, that it were better to check
it than to encourage it, lest it be carried tocxcess.
I will admit at once that the principle of Free
Trade is a beautiful theory—and more, it is a
true theory ; yet it is but a (/won/. The great
misfortune is, that our politicians read treatices
upon political economy; are captivated with the
noble and liberal principles of the author, and
without stopping for one moment to inquire
whether they can be applied to the existing state
of the world, seize the shadow, hold on to that,
disregarding the most important question—the
great question of practicability.

Now, if all the nations'of the world had jost
sprung into existence, and were about settling
the principles of their commercial intercourse,
beyond all doubt it would be the true interest of
all to agree to buy of, and to sell to, each other,
without the least restraint. This is a state of
things devoutly to'be wished for; but is not the
actual reverse of this the present condition of
almost the whole civilized wor ld ? And is there
the least possible hope thai the combined efforts
of all our Anti-Tariff politicians, aided by the
efforts of ten thousand such writers as 'One of
the Committee,1 by any possibility, can induce
foreign nations, all, or one of them, to abandon
a policy they have adopted and adhered to for
centuries ? ft were just as easy to remove moun-
tains. Let us inquire what is our actual condi-
tion with Great Britain, with whom we carry
Oa--the*JOnit eitl*--* *•— *TJ""T—° ~'staples ot this country are flour and tobacco.—
Does England receive oor flour in payment for
the immense amount of the manufactures we
purchase of her ? We all know that such is the
amount of duty upon that article, that not one
single barrel can be taken there by an American
shipper and sold with a profit, unless it be at a
period when many of her poor subjects are upon
the point of starvation. When this can be done,
we say here, 'her. ports are open; at all other
times we say they are closed.1 Is it much belter
than this with our tobacco ? Her rate of duVy
upon that great staple is nine hundred per cent
upon its first cost, or nine times as tnucAi as the
planter in this country is paid for it; and it is a
fact that the amount of revenue collected in Eng-
land, by a duty upon that article, is more than

thousand time* before. If I
Babylon and Palmyra were both *i
Ibe interim- o( Asia—neither of th
upon any tea coast, or even any navigabl*
Unfortunate positions for foreign commer.
deed. These were fine cafes to be sure; baft
were they raised J By the rapacity eaT
kings, who plundered their subjects
least mercy, for the purpose of building M
Adorning these cities, and enriching their •
tiers and dependants. The people oi'tbese
dosas were the most abject and degraded
that ever, crawled upon the earth). Iffl
this deep read, writer «et bra areoont of the for-
eigncommerce of Babylon and Palmyra ? From
Heroditus or Longinos? These writers give no
sach accounts. Alas! alas! he can't pot his
anger upon the Vletter of the constitution.11—
There i» no "specially.delegated power." As to
Thebes, all we know about that city is, that it
was far in the interior of Africa—even above
ihaCaiara&t of the river Nile (another unfavora-
ble place for foreign commerce)—that it had an
hundred gates and a colossal statue of Memnon,
which struck np a fine tune as soon aa the rays
of the morning sun fell upon it. We have no
account in history of its foreign commerce. As
to Carthage, that was a colony from Tyre, and
probably brought the arts of that people along
with them ; and if I am not much mistaken in
the history of that Commonwealth, they lived '
principally by the sword. They conquered the
whole kingdom of Spain, and plundered its in-
habitants, without distinction, of all their wealth,
to enrich their own city of Canhags—and held
that country until they were finally expelled by
the Romans. * Our writer gains nothing by that
reference'. Let us see, now, how he wi l l fare
with Tyre, and Sidon, and Venice. Histoiy in-
forms us that the people of Tyre and Sidon wsre
far before their eotemporaries in the arts and ia
manufactures. They were the first who worked
n brass; and iron. Tubalcain, the first artificer
n brassj. was a native of the city of Tyre; and

we ail know they were possessed of the secret of
a dye-stjuff which was, and still is known by the
name oif Tyrean purple, which they concealed
"rom all other nations, and which gave a pecu-
iar lustre to their fabrics. As to Venice, the

same remarks apply. Every body who has
dipped a little into history knnfcs that ibis Re-
public took the lead of ail the Italian States in
manufactures. And long before England be-
came .a manufacturing people, supplied a con-
siderable pottion of Europe with her splendid
mirrors, her rich silks and hosery, and her costly
andibeautifal jewelry. By means of her manu-
factures, she, for more than a century, engrossed
lhejwh"le of the East India trade, furnishing

was oo* whether a Bankrupt bill shki-Jit pas* or
atet, for both parties we re or set ro;4to be equal-
ly uaited io that determination i ft* whether
the bill originated by Mr. Benai4 ?Vall called
Ura Omwcratie »iU, or the other xiVi, e*Ued the
Whiff bill, should paw. ThisV^P tie question.
Koe? tba Democratic bill eotitaije^*«*ry single
•rovbioa of tbo present, bill, objected to as un-
«owatitatioo.al; and Col. Ventow iaJiVosatad that

I expressly upon the ground tKav'.il looked to
pest as welt as the future; T£*t It relieved

debtors as well as large c,!--,' whose.he
•o call Dashers. ' Arid ujiijt: than that,

ratio bill p -opons-" t£ tt&lude in its
vorteSk peeks incorporated I v i\-^ Slates; to
real Ikef jurisdiction of the States'rc-tn the ne-

*ear? ijMstrol over their own Ea*iitulioat, and
Mltjwat taea* to the Jtirfed!cl&ibf aTfcderal

tribunal. "AnffyU \bis was tbeTflt advocated
by the Democrats in Congress. »Now, in tbe
name of every thing that is even Decent, with
what countenance can democracy charge this as
an odious Whig measure? WViat.consummate
hypocrisy does it not Require lo jdojthis thing?

It is really disagreeable to Wtoajven a politi-
cal discussion with any man wgiof seems to put
at utter defiance all restraiot. ?A3fi it is truly
disgusting to have anything *o do with these
chsmelion colored. Janus.fucadipoliticiani.

I will now tay but a (aw words upon the dis-
tribution of the proceeds of thefPublic Lands —
And in the first place, I will ?especifully ask
«Ona of the Committee1 if he do** not know per-
fectly well that a law infinite!vj,H>ore objection-
able, according to hi* present opinions, did pass
during Gen. Jsckson's administration. 1 mean
the Deposite law, by which n^js only the pro-
ceeds of the sales of the Public1Lands but the
actual revenue (taxes if he l̂eases) arising
from all sources, were 'distributed amongst the
States, amounting, I think, to a^out thirty mil-
lions of dollars. Tim wan do fc when it was

cent of

Mr. CLAY.— TbisdUtinguished stales
aaa waa to leave !$•«• Orleane on tfcs)
16tb ultimo. On thei mght of the 18th
a bait waa tjiveo M a farewell tjornpiitnenl
to him. The) New Orleans papers pro-

it one of the uoct numerously tt

whan
ot one

-eived or even

fson would not
thai name, and

'tig majority in
ill approved by
of about thirty
\1se- and fraudu-

When wo ad-
o guild it over
ilded over with

r title, nnd was
•And this trick
•in Congress. I

more than half of Europe, through her ports,
with commodities from that distant region ; and
this pre-eminence, in manufacture* and foreign
trajje.jshe continued to hold until the infamous
tyrants of the League of Cambray finally crushed
hef. ;It appear;, then, sufficiently plain that the
foreign commerce of Tyre, and Sidon, and Ve-
nice rested upon the solid foundation of manu-
factures. And I would confidently ask, upon
what other foundation does the immense and al-
most incredible foreign trade of England ai this
faetures; and I defy our writer tcjgTveOTi^c-
stancc of one nation upon earth who ever had,
or ever can have, an extensive foreign commerce,
without the aid of manufactures.' The thing is
impossible. When we send our ships to foreign
ports, we m'jft exchange with them something
for their, products. We can't always pay them
the spocie i and it. is seen that foreign nations
wilt not take our agricultural products.

I fancy by this time 'One of the Committee1

has had enough of his historical reminiscences.
When he reads history again let him sink his
skimmer a little deeper than the surface—let
aim. look a little more into the connection be-
tween cause'and effect. If, when he had com-
menced hi-; essay, he had set out with the de-
termination of running into every blunder and

openly avowed and known tha'>
Ibis money would ever bo f
asked for from the Slates. )

It was known that Gen. Jii'
approve a law of distribution 1
yet, when he had an overwher;
Congress, a law was passed
him ordering the distributiou
millions of dollars.- 'undertho
lent name of the deposite; ]*w
minister physic to chi ldren,
with candy, and tha law \vns
a false and fraudulent name
swallo'ved by Gen, Jackson;
was played by the Democrat
will takfe the liberty of asking;tajiother question.
Did not Mr. Ritchie, who is cvfrjteinly the patron
saint of Virginia Democracy.I: <ir , we are told
that a new county has be-on rjuitird ifter him,)
when Gen. Jackson's Secretary first proposed
the plan of distributing ttie pi^heeds of the Pub-
lic Land, exult with ecstac.. f^t the prospect?
Did he not exclaim in the <tsl?acy of his joy—
•What could not old VirginiS db! with eight hun-
dred thousand dollars a y|ar? How many of
her degraded population miaht-bbe not transport
to the shores of Africa'' !hd; -lid not »1I the

teaded aad briUiant/«<« ever celkbrated
i* tbat city. A nagfifictol Cupper w as
•**••<) at midnight. Before the* cosnpa-
njr rose from Ihe tables, the presiding of*
ficer proposed-— (Ae health, of \oitr distin-
guithedgueat, Mr. Ct*r. The genii-
men t waa drank wi'b acclamation.

. Mr. CLAY rose and relumed his thaaks
for the honour done bioi. He said that.
he would not occupy the time' of the com-
pany for more than a moment, when so
many good things were going ui'o llioir
mouths, and he was sure so UttU- worth
attending to would come from his ; that
the occasion did not permit him more
than to say, that to-morrow he should
leave this beautiful country and glorious
city, where he had received so many
kindnesses, not from one party alone, but
from all the males, and. what he valued
infinitely more, from all the females: and
that in departing for his own ho.tte he
should carry the recollection of those af-
fectionate hospitalities with him, and the
gratitude with which they filled him
would remain to the latest hour of his
life. Mr- CLAY concluded by offeriug :

The Ladie* of JViii' Orleans — Accom-
plished, beautiful, patriotic.

Mr. C. was frequently interrupted in
bis short address by the enthusiasm of his
audience, and the sen it me at with wVich
he concluded was drowned amid their ac-
clamations.

ACTIVITY — Don't be discouraged i!
JOQ are unfortunate aad acs Iviog fiat
on your back. Rise—stand *Ac», .and
persevere in something olje. Fail again.
if you can't do better, but neTer yield U»
despondency. A* fast as you fall, spring
to your feet again, and there will alwaye
be hope. Lie still— lament lhat you are)
in the ditch, and you but canse rejoicing
nmong your enemies, and no one will

t render you assistance. Dig out — wotk
5iard — persevere, with a determination to
e?uu a comfortable living, and you shall
b?vet t . Scores wil} fly to your a»sia-
tance, who would help to cover you wilt
reproaches, when whining and laariin-
Uaj over your misfortunes.

The whole secret of success in life js~
activity. To aclion^-46 action — and'yoo,
will never see the day that you need as-
sistance, which will not be rendered ia
some shape or another. Activity U ihei
life of man , it make* him for this world,
to say nothing of the world to come.

Triton.

\ -

Democracy unile with him ,<j>n thai subject?—
And did you not -all turn roind as soon as you
found that this subject had been referred to the
Committee of'lhe Senate of which Henry Clay
was Chairman, snd he *vr» likely to carry it

CLAY AND VAN BIIRKN.—THE DIFFER-
ENCE.—We copy the annexed lamenta-
tion from the Cahawba (Ala.)Br.oner—a
Locofoco organ. Doubtless the" ungen-
erous disposition oa the part of the Demo
crats" of which the Editor complains, is
the result of ajust and admitted estimate
in their own minds of the ;vast difference
between a statesman like Mr. Cluy and
mere politician, like Mr. Van Buren.
Hyperion to a Saty t !

'We learn frora the Mobile Herfld
that the Hon. Henry Clay arrived at thaj
city on Tuesday the 2d :ins». We
somewhat surprised lo sees such a
as was made by the people at bis
in that city, and par'.icinaly to
Democrats make such a
Mr. Clay, and when our noM
tir.guished patriot, Martin

FRANKLIN, when he was ambassador
to France, being at a meeting of a lit-.
erary society, and not well understanding
(he Fteuch when declaimed, he d«ter-
mined to applaud when be met a lady o(
his acquaintance express si;,isfication.— T
When they bad ceased, bid Uttle clhld
e&id to him — "But grandpapa, yen el-
ways applauded the loudest when thejr
were praising you." The good matt
laughed heartily, and explained the mat'
ter.— !_/*.

A THOUGHT.—How little 3o we r*«li'wj
while we are movity* in our acccstomj

• •_ • . a « s »J^ "fe t t. _ * . n l « rt e- at j*O^sphere—wi.u net
rounded wilh eve
heart —-that th/L \he
ment are sujjP or crushe
Wrecked ̂ ;now, dr bo! ----- „„

—lorn br wild bea& D«*«l of Trust. Of u—torn oj "-. >eeaaary to pa? the
.ssassin—tnaimeo oy ^^ »l.sia
in a building—«nat

thua enduring pains which
"o"sible for the heart *?. conceive^

—j\ Nay more,
V 1 a mind—by

lop

.
sudden change, jjour fear "Uiat Mr Clay should
have the honor f̂ so popisUr and beneficent a
measure? Holif up jour hsn'l, and answer yea
or nay ! These reminisccr'cel are not agreeable
to me, and'io yon they mihlt>e gall and bitter-
ness. The fatal error of. 'Clnejof the Committee1

on this subject, ia that he conceives the proceeds
of the public lands to hp Cevenna taxes. They
are not so in any fair sense of the word. If he

dl"
Baren,

ttavelled through this Statf'be was not
noticed. This shows an ungenerous dis-
position on the put of the D<i(T»ocr»ts.

nal
lfadalphla Bvening Jo*r

lias received * letter from a friend ia Bradford

erty.
and ieaiiul apprehensions

should we feel lite indulging
in Irifiin' conversation,*peasant jokes er
amusements. WbiVe we are ,n «oit-j,
beneath flashing skies, surrounded by

i .-• —» **y music—tba dy-

ID

-ai

IBM-ay vj M..MWVJ *.|^«." j , i - * » ui V1L«IC| 13 1*1 Wl C l U U U i . -** % " ,

the whole revenue collected in ihe United States, i absurdity his imagination could conceive, he
This Staple, though not Cultivated in ihe upper could scarcely have been more successful. But
portion of Virginia,"
the middle and !

INTENDING to resume business" 'm the spring,
I design visiting Baltimore shortly, for the

purpose of LAYING IN A STOCK OF GOODS.
To enable, me to do so, it is desirable that all
persona indebted should, make immediate pay-
mint of at least a part, of their accounts. Per-
sons disregarding tf,a notice are hereby notified
that their accotvuts will be transferred for col-
lection. A. C. T1MBERLAKE.

Feb. 93,1843.

LH« received by the undersigned until
ihe t!5th March, 1843, for the

MASON WORK
•W a BRICK STORE HOUSE at the Harpers-
'•Ferrv Armoiy, oa a fcundation already prepared,
45 by 30 fee^- The building to be two stories
'hiih, wuhaa underpinning or base of Hammered
^tone,!8i«De Window, and Door Caps and Silte
Door Po»t» »»i Cpraice. The walU to be 20
iBChts for itM first, and 16 inches for the second

rr. Alt h"d bricks, first quality.
The bailder to furnish Brick, Mortar, Seaf-

"ill »Uto tbe pric. per thousand
a«d lajim the Brick, aa« the

ft. linear .Sasure, for setting the
, base, cape, silla, post̂  aedeor-

must be

T",
FOR «E;1T.

C undersigned has for rent his STORE
HOUSE, at Kernaysville, Jefferson coun-

ty, Va., immediately where the Rail Road cros-
ses the turnpike, five mUes from Shepherdstown.
The neighborhood is, weal thy, and thickly set-
tled. The above establishment is worthy the
attention of any. merchant with a small capital,
who may be desirous of doing a safe business.—
Possession will be given on • the 1st of April.—
Any person wishing to rent, ean kcow my terms
bv apply ing to me at Kcrneysvilla.

JAMES A. KERNEY.
March S, 1843—4t.
JCj"Any person who may wish to Rent, may

rest assured that there will be no other Dry
Ooods Store at this place—therefore a good bu-
siness nay be done.

March 9, J. A. KERNEY.

tee«ity will be
of the work,

OTICfc •»
be

fUe«. laat ay BUetiwi

. at the follow io| places, for
OF THE TOOIX,

.UsV
of Chaa

them.
, at tbe Court-house,
of Charles W. Ais-

MONEY WANTED!

THE subscriber is making arrangements to
visit tbo Eastern cities, for the purpose of

making his spring purchases, and would respect-
fully urge upon his friends the necessity of pay-
ing at least a part of their accounts, as their
promptness wil l be duly appreciated, by the
splendid STOCK OP GOODS lie will present
t* theat oo his return. Hating never lost con-
fidence in the integrity of ih* people* ae hopes
thai they wilt respond *t one* to this call.

R. I). DOR.AN.
Harpera-ferry, March 9,18431—3t

a most important one in:;
portions of the State. If)

it were • adnv.Vted into England, and upon the
Co7,tinen\ of Europe, upon a reasonable and
moderate duty, there can be no doubt but the
consumption of that important staple, the uses
of which in some form or. other ia supposed t»
be an almost universal appetite, would be in-
creased almost ten fold, and our interests in that
production promoted in the same ratio. Our po-
sition with respect to France and the continent
of Europe is about the same as it is with Eng-
land. Wh«n we have the fact before our ejes,
that all other nations are at work to cripple our
commerce, agriculture, and manufactures, ought
we not to lake some measures of self defence,
and attend to .the protection of our own interests ?
When we know that none of them will-receive
any of our products at all which they can possi-
bly do without, and even then only upon the im-
position of .the most onerous duties, is it proper,
is it right, is it treating our own citizens wiU»
justice, to take no,measures of self defence and
protection ? In my first piece, I stated lhat the
effect of a Protective Tariff was in a short time,
after its operation, to reduce the piice of ibe
protected article. 'One of the Committee' passes;
by that statement with very little ceremony j.u-
Jeei, aad takes not the least notice,of the tacts
ot reasons by which I proved lhat statement.
Well, if he is contented to pass aver facts and
reasoning after that fashion, I will not complain-.
anil I will-neither repeat the facts nor the arga
meat.

Is it not G*grading and humiliating for any
independent nation to be compelled to dcpcnc
upon foreigners for articles of common use and
indispensable necessity, when they can tMk
them for themselves ? And such is oar situation
It has been said, and I believe with truth, lhat

le is! as ignorant of modern history, as he is-of

of Joha F
1^ Walter J.

«eperiPte»«eaeo of John
. Wager, or either of taesa.

actaaO»«r-

CAUTIOHI.
E public are cautioned against receiving
l aota of haftd fgivea by the subscriber

some tiase.ia January or February last, to W<n.
Johnson for $15, payable 60 days after date—-
As 1 have not received* fair con.iJeratiott
therefor, I will not paj aaid note, unless com-
pelled by l»w. , - i
^ ANDREVV P. SCttNlEOEWINDT

March 9,1S43 —3t*

_ JEW «00»S!

I AM now 'i receitiog and opeaiag, * stock of
New mi Seasonable Gooda, in my Store

Raoaa opposite tbo Bank, where I shall ba nap-
py to receive a call fro» my friends, «*»**«•
aid tha paWie geaera»y-l pledgo,»yself wseH
roih roTo.b .s loT wthej be bought ia
or a.y ort*r piece ia the e o u n .

March f.

hearf brown cotton, aa* ejoMeav
teat; twilleieetiBipr paijta

1;

durini lh« last war with England, we lost more
soldiers for ihe want of 'blankets, than by;lbe
bayonets of the enemy. Indeed snch was the
deScieney'of that arlicle, so essential for the sol-
dier, that oor own government was obliged to
wink at the smuggling of blankets and coarse
clothe from .the shops of cur enemies. Would it
not have been belter to have, made them and
furnished ourselves? This, I think, is ifa« uue
American policy- But it is said the pauperism
cf England and Europe is to be traced io their
policy of ptotectlbn; and though this is asserted
•jtiihthe boldest efftontery, yet ihe writer has
not eondeHcendei io stan; any fact, or to give a
sfngle resson in support of that ridiculous ass«r-
tipfi. If be had even a superficial knowledge of
the operation of Kingly governments epoa their
subject*, he would have (bond another an<i a
better reason. Ai.d what, Letrne ask, would bf
tftesitaauoa of:Eogla»a at tarn mocreoi, if a«r
manufactories weie destroyed ? What a frigfal-
fol spectacle of paupetism would she not ih«n
preseol^ A popblatioa of thirteen mtilir<n««n a
tetritot v. b»t Httie larger than Virgin ia! It
itbuUl be idle to talk «-e this subject a»y more.
I «m accused by *One of ta» Commiuee* of being
an enem y to foreign n ade,

What 1 aaid was this: "T&at ia proportion to
the increase of our -Jomenic irade, our foreiga
trade miglrt dtminislff' that v. tMsaoreiwe puir-
enasad of eacbodier. ike less we woulil purchase
of

ancient. He refers to the degraded condition of
he great Empire of China, and attributes her

condition to her want of foreign commerce. We
arc also referred to the American Indians who
t is said have no foreign commerce. Why, the
Indians have no other commerce than foreign !
To whom do they sell their furs and skins? to
foreigners- Of whom do they purchase their
blankets and fire-arms ? of foreigners. And we
rec men of the United States, in that particu-
ar, are pretty much in the situation of the In-

dians. Now let us try the Empire of China;
why the siogle article of her teas which she
sells to foreigners amount, it is believed, to more
money than all the exports from the United
States. ' There are never less than five hundred
ships in the single port of Canton, to say nothing
ol the larger cities of Pekin and Nankin. Is
this writer run mad.? Will .we be obliged to is-
sue, a commission of lunacy against him, and
send him to the hospital. I venture to assert
that 'One of the Committee' will never again, as
long as be lives, hazard another display of the
profundity of bis historical erudition: He has
got enough of that. But I am not done with
'One of the Committee' yet I mean to haul
him over the coals, and to keep him there a-
while for treating the mechanics of bis country
•with such .alrroganl contempt, such bitter irony.
The weavers it seems, with vulgar Sarcasm, are
called the Lords of the loom, and I suppose by
toe sarao rule,' the blacksmiths are to be called
trio Lords of 'the anvil or the 8ledge»hsminer,
and the shoemakers are hereafter to be known
aa Lords of the lip-stone. Lot aso just whisper
into the car of your Excellency — these Lords, so
contemptibly called, are, thank God, just as
much respected is the Lords of the Land, of
which I haveajetidobt you are one. 1 can tell
jou, grea*asJr^thia«*pression of tear contempt
is in »cryia»» taatsvand in mneb worse temper
What woaM be your lordship's situation at this
moment, but aor the supplies furnished you bj
these Lord* of the looia? I can tell you; you
^voulil be ocW arrayed like another Robinson

could get rid of that delusion, be would change
his opinion at .->nce. \Vher. a man sells his
land and receives the mt?ney, does he call that
revenue ? It is still more ridiculous to call it
tsxea. He confounds separate things together.
These lands were our original inheritance.—
They are remitted back to>ur former estate, and
I can*compare ihe course, proposed hv'One of
the Committee' of encroaching annually upon
tbe capital of this inhcriiWe, and using these
proceeds for our daily e*pences, to nothing but
the conduct of a spendthrift heir, who comes to
tbe possession of an immense landed estate, and
sells off ajporUon of it e|erj year to supply his
wasteful expenditure—a?course that never fail*
to bring him jo ruin. J«Iu«h more, very much
more, could be said upon »hh subject, but I am
sensible I hbvb carried «hh article 10 a most un-
reasonable length. , ;

And now, Messrs Editors, :0ne of the Com-
mittee1 and Mechanic hove had a hard, but a fair
shake I kn<'W I have avoided personalities,
and I hope 1 l-.ave not descended to the vulgari-
ty of abrupt contradiction- I leave that to 'One
o'f the Committee.* | 1 ?m willing to close this
discussion, but if 'OtieoT the Committee' wivhes
to renew it, and shoul&Wrile an article which,
in my judgment, requi^s a reply, I will say to
"•!—i

"Lay on McDt;tf, s>*nl d d be the man
Who first cries, ho'd;t enough '."

,i ; MKCHANIG.

him

County, IViu.sjlvania, listed ^Olh Feb., detailing
Ihe particulars of sn act of seduction, the moU atrn-
cious in itself, and in its const jjuences ihe raott Icr.
rible of any within our observation. It is si fol-
lows :—

Some eighteen months ago a Rev. Mr.
Lefevre came lo s quiet .valley oi the Sus-
quehanna, in quest of a j:engregation,over
which to exercise bis pastoral charge.—
His clothes were somewhat thread worn,
and the \vi» of his reverence had evident-
ly seen better days. His devout appear-
ance and exceeding zeal, accompanied
by considerable talent, soon ingratiated^
him with the people of; almost respectable
church, who after som$ sttejatijn to the
outward man in the way of a.new coat
and wig, placed in their pulpH a man
who for months was the admiration of the
surrounding country for his eloquence,
zeal and piety.

It is now discovered that tha wij-co-
vered Reverend has made a young mem
bei of his Chuich a :coth«|f M'ilhout ita
rites. The young lafy tsiT i plaia but
highly respectable family, herself young
beautiful, unmarried, and remarkable fo
the purity of her previous life, and tb
exemplary discharge of her filial duties.
Her mother's health had been t;uch for
some years that the daughter in a great
measure supplied her place to the young-
er children. In this relation she won th^
especial regard of all who knew her.—

(Scute a i «ntrlU0rnce.

ing tn'd'thri dead are about us-^their cries
and their groans ascend as precursors of
the doov lhat await* us all iu the spring-
tide of life or the stn-dojta of.esijlf nee.

BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.-— Araong ships^
there are some whtch-eajl for distant lands
and never reach their baveni among flow*,
ets, there are some which itre overtaken,
by untimely frosts, and never gain tbVii^

ing soldiers, there are sotno .
'ore thecatr.paign is-fcardly bw.̂

gun: and »o it has been \vilh us. You
have left your happy homei, some of j?».
thousands of miles, and here with us have
you begun your profession a! career. We*
do not return you all back agaiil. Or4
?orr.? the* grave" has closed, and instead ol
the gay valleys cf their ov?n loved homed,
they are inhabitant* of the cold chamber*
•if ihe dead ; or, as there are in that shad-
owy world rewards for whatever is noble
ar.d good, as there are there, hearts that
can love those that are lamented with ut*
they are not desolate nor alone. For
Inere \* a s»ood Providence rhat watches a-,

bed of the dying stodant, that
foots'.ep of the pale Angel of

^ lulls the last hoor with ton*
like distant evening music, to him who is
falling asleep ; and as the ties of the bodjr
and mind break oce by one, so terrestrial

•̂ H*

.V;.

I-

the'

object fade away.snd the hum cf a distrac-
•ed world grows faint and mtfre faint, that

ceceae prospects of happy climeii&^ T"»' ̂ r;; i ar *T,r.ra ĵa,'w *
ANOTHER Fias.—-Ov Monday last at noon, our

town wai visited by ai'.o'her fire, which result-
ed "in ' the ; dc'straciibif of two dwcllingittoases
and the Csbinet-sboppf Mr. Andrew'Bowman,
at tbe western part »f K;ingstreet.: The fire
originated in the.sliop jj f Mr. Bowman, whilst he
wis at dir,r|cr, and communicated to the dwel-
ling of Mr.: John HogRn, and th'e small dwel-
ling on the fot belonging to the Lutheran con-
gregation, s:il three of which were destroyed in
little more-han an hour. The wind was blow-
ing from 'taa north /weit very sironglj ai vhe
lime, and se»eral rotifs^ware set on fire in con-
sequence, tut were aoc«n t^tinguiihed.

emwe, in S goal skin cap and doublet. 1 have
the figure of jour Bxcelleney now before my
eyes, dreaaei. in Ike pVimevial habit, with jpor
•'iked fed in itio. eelti mud, strutting with long
and majestic strides, and crying out at tbe top
of your vOKcsV **or*%* ecmmertf «iuJ date* with

W lartj' ?• • Bat jou are' not even satisfied—you
oust furlhat describe thtsa by tbo contemptuous

pitbci of our. «xnbe tfumi/aeliHrerf; Tea. tbe
tnmediate'descendantsof the heroes .of the old
Bsy Slate are to be nicknamed Lords of tbe
oom, and otft yankee manufacturers, those

snea who acted, a*d aobly acted, the first scene
m our aUMgile for liberty, whose iron a

bettefit, asthete wooMbea less drajoot our spe-
cie Aed ia there o»e saaa ia this world wbo
caa.fof«««aioe»e8ldo»it>ttt? •

t«t)jettlJV afforded; M»oe of »beC
»!'rtl* «*»̂ «MO *"T

Tbe New York Ooratnereial Washing*
ton Correspondent says: "The authorship
of the lately published [Harper's] life of
Mr. Cailioun is attributed on good au-
thority ̂ re. to Mf;.|R M. T. ftunter, of
Virg\nit,;preseat rrr^mber, tod late Speak-
er of the House ^'[Representatives. It
is said that Mr. CalHoun « making much
headw.ay »IBongtb*!*'Democrata" of the
Empire Stale. %nd> that great efforts are

bers of the same Chuich, uni'.ing their
hopes of the next world, as 'well us the en-

i joyroenls of this. This peaceful fold was
invaded by tbe pastor. It is unnecessary
to dwell upon this atrocious abuse of pas-
toral relations. The consequences hold
forth a fearful warning. Abo-jl a week
ago the daughter's situation was known, j
and tbe guilt brought b.ome to the rever i
end father^ Her mother was thrown into
convulsions, in which sha was yet lying
when our informant wrole, and still more
dreadful, ber father, who had through life

i cheriibed a spotless reputation for himself
and family, on hearing his j daughter's
shame, and his pastor!s villainy, '^pressed
both hands to h'u breast— gave one groan
—and died !" Thus writes lo us a ftiend
wbo may he implicitly" relied on. The
Rev. Mr. Lefevre was lodged in the jail of
Bradford couoty, on Monday,

tiv« country, more pleasant than the vales
that are in the Fortunate Islands.

[Profesitr Drap'.r.

A Western editor winds up a long arti-
cle about moral and political economy.th*
growth cf onion*, the raising of babies,
:ind matters and things ?n general, as fol-
lows : . «

*' Write no? of the past— Speculate noiof
she future. Enough there is in the pre-
sent to absorb the attention — to enkindle,
tbe interest of man. Crime there is to be
repressed — misery to be alleviated — hu-
manity crushed and sorrowing, sends up l
feeble wail, and he who sees a good \vorlt;
o do— may find it here. Oh, wbo would

wander amid ihe mould* ling relics»f the

unaided, fought the battle of Bunkers-Hill, knee
le*p in blood.

1 have no wish to disparage tbe efforta -of,
other States, they all did nobly, but Where can
you find th* people of aaj other State wbo were
id ardeat and ao unsnismowi id the eaoso of lib-
er ty, with heart* that aover aunk,aad aervea
lhai never treo»ble<3, rush »g into the hatOe* of
their, country wherever its standards were 4is-
plsye-1, wheihar 01 Ihe sands of the Carolina a,
or "the raoipaVIs of <l«»be«. I am no'EastesTB
man, eit»*r b^ binkor edeeati.* ; bait 1 eeafeis
I can o**er h%ar thesaajaokea a*

undtr way to induce him to make a visit
to Albanjy, touned&:e!y after the close oi
the present sessson-^f Co«jrresa".*'-•

By »decent,ort'etr, of the Emperor, the
punJsbrJent of a .^nvicled incendiary in
Russia if: decreed io-'be, running the gatint-
let six times befoiS&ilOOO soldiers, and. in
the evefnt of hia;«fi{vmog (!) twenty-one
yeata liboit "w tile: |Titiert*b mtoea T

A L:>co Stenihcs of <JongreM from Tea-
n«ssee ia aaid 'tq;jb'e cfeosen for Chaige
d* Affiirea at Vetieiuela. : A godd.atory is
relate-^ ab(Wt tbiilearned p*U»ttage,

deriiioa, feeliat; .my very

: T wUleaw aaj a Caw wwda npo* tkeaaaject
of ibaEsntni.i Law ;a»4U,H topic too
Tordf^t -Oil«? (a* Comjsmtlta*^ a le*
ty of diaco«raiaf.po« tiie taleeni

PONISHMEKT *OR SRDUCTIOB.—-A bill
has been read in the Senata of PeOEYl-
van'u by Mr. Sullivan, called "an act to
punish seduction, and to afford a more
adequate remedy for the injury." This
bill declares that aaduclion of any female
tt aft ofence, and in. addition to the reme-
dies no-w given by law, any person con
victed of this offence in any Cou:t cf
Quarter Sessions, shall b«> sentenced t9
pav a 6'na not less than $">(W, nor more
than &10,(M)0. at the discte'ion of.the
Court, anrl further, to undergo solitary
coufinetnent, «t bar4 Jaboor, La. the Pent
tenlisry, not U:t?i thao one year, nor more
than tec; and that the action for seduc-
tion may be eo«d by aay T»o«her or rela
live of the ferrule eeduced.— .Phil. ~

i • ' • •.
Thwbodv of • drownr-tl man 'va» i'ocnt

years t&at bav o gone byr.«od seek
etrale the mysteries of Iboie to coroe.wrhea
around him there are great mistion* to fuU
fil — missions which the dead, havenot
done, which those yet to live cannot do,
which only we may perform.

He otercomc, and 1 floating in one of the docks in Boston, a
L _ ,.-! . «^w Cv, <t*w o» i\vo sV-ic* r ftiiri w'nili> nren'aratioBday

atere • bevo ̂  in ad* for its : proper
eorae feeattlesa sccandrd

of tbe dec
&7o in bi<hr

A wts* man praciices the three following,
thines: he abandon* t*» world before it »ban-.
dons him; he builds Ui» wpulchre before tho
time of enteriDj it, and he does a.lwitVa de-
sign to please God, before aotvnng urtobia
presence.

Poverty is often » toreh; lijht, whioo klnJla»v
up an intellectual flame ta.brightea and beautiff ,
tbe whole world; while thts glitter of gold blind?
the ti«ion of m:ll»bos to their best interest, a»4
fiaally leave"* then i«'trbp*less isnoraaee au«t
disgrace.

"" " , s> ' . . ^ .
HOFB-— In the Qorniog of our life oar hopeY

are the vefy reverse of oor ahaUowa— tko for-"
mar seeming long and bright, aa they !«• •»
<•'•< ward into fute's uakaown aad too.olteai datk.
.nd periloaa v»ta ; indeod, Whai4.a great baa-
then so beautifully aaid of th* Doity^thae
'God is troxh,«i lish.i is ha ahaiow'— may b*

A f '•* regsxd to «ur e«Hart jeart.
is hope, anilishta

._„_.,. toik frb^ th tfsuGio* —WhenIteirgfotf ta maJ* rf
rt'd a Docket book, con- science, there ia no mote intricate,» WB«ji f
i?h: «tt2 8*1900 Hr' oolerf e\wtjr; tb«te a optbiof ww»' tiff*
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Oerreadere will find belosr. a diagram eepre. TU«Cefleia"beaeatebJiabelefrie,talHM.

seat iag the appear* cce which was visible in the risbnrf. Pa., which aeaM of hie ft ieaee en pleas-
weetera pert of tbe horizon, during several e ve- ed lo term "e deaaoeatratioa ef
niagsoflast week, and about which UtereexitU; »«>d et which the Ms îaoaiae
aacb a contrariety of opin ion. Oa one hand it: dent delight, wtiiea ia quite eeafaUni «•

TK.vrii co»aaucano»AJb maraicr.
We aave oft beeai asked of late, whether the

tfhig* of this* CoBgressioaal District inlecd
to lei the election of e Loeofoco go, by their
defau-i. or whether It is tbe inleDtioa of
tbe |fVhi|S te present a candidate for the inf.
frag** of the party. As yet we bave aeea BO
movgmeal on tha part of our friends ia regard
to tbe Matter, whilst our opponent* have all
" cut and dry" for tbe occasion. We trust tbat
the Whigs will be on lhe alert, and make a no*
minution, however dark tbe prospects of auceesi
may appear, for it ia high time tbat they
were practising upon the philosophy of their op-
pommts, "never to yield ia despair." However
formidable the obstacles to lluir success msy
appear, lh«j are ever active aod prompt, and to
ihii ivloco mtisl we attribute the success that ao
eft gretts ihtrn, where leastll might have been
eir^-ie'i. We have, lo be aura, odds to contend
eg&Jott, but Jet us no1, be disheartened, and qui-
etly stand by, and sea the "game bagged," with-
out an tfforl, on our part, lo avert it. Let ui
tbtsn have a candidate, one in whom is combined
tbe qualities requisite for the distinguished sla-
t i . -o : honest, failhfut, sad capable, and we will
al least have the aatisfaction of knowing that
we have done our du ty—le t ihern be a general
lura-oui of Iba Whigt at tbo poll*, and let tham
there spnak, in thunder ing tones, against Ihe ini-
quitous and nefarious gerrymander, which has
been put upon them, in despite of every eor.si-
cerstioc of justice sr. J ri^ht. There is much lo
be gained by having a candidate for Congress
In the field—it will secure a unanimity of Whig
Inleteiti, sod form a connect ing link of the so-
»«r.r cohnties which compose tbe district, that

irm as adamant in after times. Action
•ed at once upon this matter, and we

hopo Uiit the Whig County Convention tbat
meets o i Monday will take decisive steps to en-
sure the nomination of a candidate for the corn-

la eeaionded that, the appearance ia wbat ia
termed a Zodiacal Light, which is sometimes
v bible in tbe form of an inverted cone, shortly
after sunset, but this lacked ebape and appear-
ance—whilst the learned magi of the East tell
us it waa tbe tail of a Camel, its nucleus or
main body being bidden under tbe horizon. It
presented in appearance, a large body of light,
estendiag as it were in nearly a parallel direc-
tion to the celestial equator,the western extrem-
ity being ia a line with the setting sun. The
length of tbis luminous body haa been estimated
at nearly 30 dcgreaa in length.

withoutdeett, e ••great
louae, at the eoaten
aith. 11 M ore* aaereee

acquaittoe, Cottnaec

be
It requi

COLO COMFOKT.
The Richmond Enquirer expiessea "deep re-

' wpon ibe passage of the Apportionment
bill, "al the difficulties in which il may involve
two or ihrre of the distinguished ftrpubltcnus,
end at ftone more iban the possible exclusion nf
^lilum Smith, Esq , from lhe public councils/'
II then goes on lo refer to Mr. Smith's efficiency
''• the Sf nMe, end during the contest of 1840 ;

we can bear witness that "Extra"
most laborious and successful

anger* dur ing the isst
k fabricate facts with

a i
Hirer,
u have been

if has not a word of.
iate Governor Gilmer

man gets ibe "cold shoulder"
iouily-and not a tear is abed ..
r. Bui the moat amusing portion o

lhe absence

Fie 10 which ere allude, is Ibai in which
'ion is attempted io be administered lo

iiith What think you reader. Ihecom-
Ijonswu in ? Why, that this genilemaa be-
thrown into a Federal dkurici. (Loudoua.

>ppOii*«se$ an indomitable spirii-and evee
ow |ie may straggle egainei ibe Federalists!"
iye, he may ttmgglt lo his bean's content. Bui

why did noi Mr. Ritchie eave him from tbis
"waa certainly in bis poa-er lo have

Comets are supposed by many lo consist of
large bodice of vapor thrown together, with-
out respect to stupe or form, and that in its pe-
regrinations a part of it becomes disengaged, or
is emitted from the main part wbieh forms its
tail—wbilsl others contend tbat they have their
regular time to make their periodical viiita
in. From observations at the North, it is more
than probable, thai this is the tail only of lhe
Cornel, whilst its main part ia invisible from its
close proximity to the Sun, and should this sup.
position prove correct, it will in all probability
be again visible, after passing ils parhelion.

We subjoin from ibe New Bedford Mercury
a description of a Comet seen in tbat place on
the evening of lhe 4'.h, and wbieh we presume
to be the same as the one to which we have re-
ference:

" Ha brilliancy was almost equal to that ol
Venus- Its situation is very near tbe limb of the
sun, Us lail appears aboul 3 degrees in length.
Il may be lhe comet announced some three
months since in Europe ; it was then traversing
the constellation Draco; be il that or another,
it ie of rare brilliancy. There are but three on
record, of sufficient brilliancy to be seen in the
day season. The first was 43 years before
Christ, and is called "a hairy star;" it was seen
with the naked eye in tha day time. The see.
ond was seen in the year 1402. and was so bril-
liant tbat the light of tb« aun, at the end of
March, did not hinder people seeing it al mid-
day ; both ils nucleoa and ils tail, were, to use
the language of the day, "two fathoms long "—
The third appeared in Feb. 18th, 1744, and
nearly equalled Venus in splendor, and many
persons saw It al mid-day without glasses. It
may yet prove that tha comet of to-day is the
same as that of 1102."

The Buffalo Advertiser conceives it to be a
Zodiacal Light, and says that "in appearance it
somewhat resembles the tail of a comet; its
form ia that of a cone, ils base resting upon the
horizon, above the sun, from which body it is

ver found Bcperoted, and projecting upward,
what obliquely, among the zodieal stars.—

(a apex is at present, in lhe constellation Aries*
Xb) visible every clear evening, and will con-

fate ? It
done to.

A L.OAO
Toetday last finished e auneVH l»yt of the

* eeseioo of tbe Legislature— as lonx aait look N»po-
Iron (.1 uKtrtorn a gnvernment and to be himself
•verthrovn— and, fro* af»pearanccs, ten days more
will be contumtil. The fault cv'ulenlly haa been in
(ha wadt of decision on the part of the dominant par-
ty. Tloy lia«e bad • clear ro»jori»y of 30 IK the
tfou»e, and It In the Senate— and yet, have suffered

.the ml>t tvt important awiunrve of the session, lhe
Apportionment and Tax bills, to I u<t far into Ihe
taondiof Marehi whereas they might Have despatch-
ed both ty the middle of January. The Aicrcaae of
tana, cmdered necessary by lhe refusal of the Land
Money!, and by the long session itself, has thrown
•nemr iliflloahiea around lhe revenue measure, bring-
ing in collisiaa the various and conflicting interests
of the State; but, iu apile of all these, the majority
eeuld long iinee have despatched the business, if
gifted * i i h the ptoper 'capacity and diaposition.—
The people will know where to pliee the respoesi*
aaity . Tht-y have been retievtil *y tkt wnj»eW6*a
ef nt» lurttent.' That is a mailer wbioh they

and will understand,

PRECINCT MEI1TIXCS.
We : hope that the Whigi of eacb Precinct

will generally attend their respective meetings,
ea in •)! probability, the delegates there elected,
will appoint Conferees to meet those of the oth-
er couqliet forming the Coagrenieaet District*
to place in nomination a auhaMe candidate, fo»
the next CoBjr<-ss,in consequeme of which,the
lmport«oce of representation is enhanced.

It bcbootes (he Whigs of Jefleraoo to ee on
the look out, aa lee* Opposition are> determined
ta> lea»a no maaaa untried to secure the election
ef theif nominees. Let there then be a grand
rally, and shew tha Locos that we are not to be
caught on ««r srots napping. Let each section
of Ih* County be fully represented in the County
Convention — let there be unanimity and cordial-
ity, and1 all will be well.

fCfTha Democratic Meeting in Frederick
county, hare recommended that the proposed
Coflgr«s$iuoal Convention of ihit party, be hoi-
den in Winchester on Monday next, 20th inst-

At the same meeting William Wood, and
Richard E. Byrd, Esqnirea, were nominated as

cand Mates to represent Frederick ia tte next
General Aweicbly.

WasniNOTOH Stscttros, Esq., aaa announced
himself as aa Independent candidate for the Lt-
Ceilature from Frederick, "ibe Democratic Con-
tention to the contrary, aotwithstanding "

BoawEiL, Esq. has been ao-
mioair I by a Democratic meetiag ie Clarke, as
« candidate to represent Clarke end Wanea ia
tbe neil Legislature of Virginia.

CJLJacob Reese, the person smaeeted e( I
ing etgaged ie tbe store robbery et Haacock,
Hat November, had his trial ie Frederick, laat
week, oa two separate indictments: eee for
err«'«ing into the stare bouse ef Sharer at Beb-
ies»a, aad stealicg a watch there found, beloag-
Ing lo Mr. Sharer-the other for stealing a aum
•rmt.aevbelengiagloSbaierkRobiasoa. Tbe
priao&*r waa feead g«Utt oe tbe several counts,
•e4 seateeead to eeetnemeet ia tbe peaiteatiary
ea tha Irst, fer tbe term of ait veers aed three
months, ea* ea tbe eecead for eix yeare and
tbtee meetbey te ensameeee oa lee exparaiioe of
theirs* term.

Cy-Tha QevetMr of Mary lead tin si sarnies'
Wei. fV avarUrh. of Cembtrlsai. bU.. (fai
ejrly of tUe town,) Cs'eeel ej the S*»
sMOi,M.M.

so for some months to come, when not ob-
^by the" presence of the maon. The cause i

•rth*tiBdiaeal light is unknown; tbat it per-
"""•"t^ioTtaine to the celestial mechanism is
proved by ifVeonstincy, both in time and in po-
sition." This\jght was Brat noticed by Cassini.
a French AalroftMner, in 1683, since which lime
istronomers bave\onght in vain for its solution.
Phis light however has been found alrrava to ac-
iompany lhe aun, appearing in certain months

it olher

treegthosi this side, ea4
ion te sbe trailoroaa staadard ef Tyler ft Co.

but''peer aarortmatee.*'ia taie ae well ea ia
•any other ef their Laaagieiags. have they beea
doosaed te sip agate the dtaugbt ef disappoiot-

eet. Irving "reekeaed without their best," as
.»y be aeea b* the aapesei extract freer*

speech aaede by Mr. Eocmfort, Porter1* mouth-
piece, m the Legislature, wherein the Govern-
or's adhesivenesa to the ** gimwiac" dtaaoerKy
bad been questioned.

"Toe geoUemaD haaaaen proper to charge «e
Governor Porter the iatealion of transferring
Johnson saeo .to the support of John Tyler.—
Had il not been charged often before tbat this
waa tha fact, I would not have replied to U; but
a silent submission to ao grcaa a aiander night
be considered a tacit admission of ita truth—
Gentlemen should Dot have alluded to the Pca-
sidecUal question ; but allusions bave not only'
been-made at ibis line, but charges reiterated
that .the Johntra parly waa about to be trans-
ferred by the Executive, rank and file, to the sup-
port of a man who, above all othersa, the Irve
Johttsoe suea in both branches of the Legisla-
ture,; in the Slate and of the nation, meat cordi-
ally despise; and did 1 believe that the Kxecu-
Uve of Pennsylvania waa using ats influence
and patronage to betray the friends of the Hero
of ljie Thamet into tbe support ot a Benedict
Arnold, I would pot only despise bio, but tbe
vary grouad on which he w«lka from his d« el-
lin$ ia the Executive chamber. It is true Laat
John Tyler has purchased the paper which tfce
gentleman has just read from, (the Signal.) It
is true that John Tyler feara the scar-covered
Hero of ih*. Thaaea more than be does Mr.
Buchanan ; and he has those who are playing
second fiddle to both John Tyler and James
Buchanan, true lo neither, but professed friends
of both, lo use their trickery aod management,
and for a valuable consideration to ruthlessly
tear down the name of the warrior and states-
man of tbe West, to make place for one who
was excited into, coooed into, beared into,
spooned into, sung into, drank into, defrauded
into, cidered into, lied into, tariffed and anti-
tarifled into, slaveried and anti-slaveried into,
bank and anti-beuked into, end then finally died
iulo tbe Presidential chair ; and then, to cap
tbe climax, this man Tyler shamefully betrays
those who, after aueb unprecedented exertions,
warmed him into political existence. His po-
litical grave fcas no bottom, and it is a wicked
calumny for gentlemen here to aay that the
Johnson men are about to be sold to such a
man. Why, sir, were we to forsake even the
white horse upon which Johnson rode to victo-
ry and glory, for the amilea of aech a President
we should deserve to be haunted by the departed
apirit of Harmon."

LOCO FOCU ECOSOMY.
That new taxes are to be laid, and the people

of Virginia in this their hour of tribulation, sub-
jected to increased burthens, is owing chiefly, if
not wholly, to two causes:—First, the Democrat-
ic rejection of the land money, now lying in
Richmond at the Bank of Virginia : and'2d, ihe
shameful length of this session of the Legislature
which has cos: the State $60,000 more than there
was any necessity for. Add these two sums to-
gether, aod they amount nearly to the new
taxes which il is proposed to lay, and which it
has cost the Legislature some $30,000 to lick
into form!

If the legislation of enlightened, civilized, and
christianixed mankind, can furnish any parallel

Tat two
.sfiaiisa;. in taw eteetioe ef
periateadeat of ibe
vote, Jam«sC.
waa elected Storekeeper

•'• preseat able aed asefel
large eeeea- j rote «too<!: For ~

U. Tfcis If a
valaable officer, egaiaat
alleged. The fifl
for Wight, ia spite

larch 11,1843. }«•

«ay ea the Tax bill. The! f jiacipal debate waa ,
. epoe the rate of liceaae ij> JMftthatts, ae*w»-
' acre aed brakefe. The fel&vjiaf rates were fixed

(greater part of
aadSa-

Oa tbe 4th
froaa Teas wen,

JOB* Wight, Use
Toe joiat

igfcjt 78 eeatieiiee;
proseriptioev of m
•ot a word waa

Foeo voice thrown
advaategne evjojed »»
.only abewe with great.

Ate character of Ike pro.

Oa aatea e*i«r $5000 a >.** of

Spoils in being a
er force tbe anj

iption
Charles S. Bfeqpa wa* re elected Baperiatea

deat of the
lion ; bat

teotiary, wiiboat formal oppost-
•d Reins received 99 ..votes—

Morgan reeeffied 106. Thirty-one members of
lhe two Hoeses absent

The cowiderauoa of one of ibe Tax bills waa
resumed. It was a bill 'prescribing lhe mode

ing certaic subjects of taxation."
Uaher moved to alriks out the 4tb see-

tng^a tax oa i*c<nm» over fSSO. He re-
tc the failure u> exeeate a somewhat sim

Her law in Maryland, ihe assessors ia most ca-
ses giving up Ibe work in despair. This section
he considered obscure, vague, uncertain, aad dif-
ficult of execution- He could -not understand
what sort of reseprt were intended to be taxed

|90
Da ol fl O.WO aa«I •••!« $15.000 a tax of
Da
De
Do
Do
Do

/Veaa i>e aWlMurt Pafri*.
MIL TYLER AND Hia GUARD;.

Mr. Wi» it oat in ttie Msduor.iaa of
tbia moratoj:. in » whining appeal iq
aend htm efjain to Ooogresst, out of aesapa-
tkyf And why does he make tbia ap-

VIRGINIA
At this Convccttoo; %«id »t

F^hraary, the Host BaiuiKur
prraiiteJ. On uaia« IW Ck»ir.
nettiag atgre«t U^th a^ vUh

f
I

I5.CH10
23,0^0
39.000

20.000
30.0CO
50.000
75,900
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SS'peal? Becaoee be be* served them faith- »»S'««cy. ̂
45 fully end waa devoted l«; tt*tr eerv.ce > l^*?,*1

 b* ******
*J ' _ * , . . _ , ^? ic i»v-= __^^_ i snail find no sue
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In selects g a Statesman fot We CbUl f
Magistracy, we about d never look lor m

: *> -• -

,
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100and trfiif

Hr.Bowdee moved a cfaute by "hitli Ibe tax
ea seka ender $S,500 AoJtW be

Meaera. Gallt.be? aad B'sMieg woejd go for this
motioa ia order to do ju.^ica to a ela« of very
poor persoas. many of ibem widowa, siragsling
to support dependeat f Dailies. Mr. B. spoke
periieelaily of a number ttsytb persons throwa
oet of employ taeali-t ibr^Peie^barg maaufaclo-
riea, wbe BOW ibiained } ISnng by xheir small
groceries.

posed the motto n, beeae|»
of revenue. Mr

by.it, *nd he tba^tit the Commissioners of the

|O*The Richmond Enquirer makes the fol-
owing announcement:— I
" We ere authorized by Henry A. Wise, j

isq . to announce that h* Is again a candidate j
or Congress. He means to 'appeal to the Peo-
ple unhesitatingly.'"

By the apportionment of districts which hai
aken place, Mr. Msllory is thrown in the Ac-

cemae district, but he seems of a mind not to
brow impediment or obstacle in the way of
lr> W., as he has backed out from the contest,
hether for want of courage, promise of a teat

of the Treasury, or patriotism, we cannot say.—
t BOW remains with tbe Whigs of thai district
o say, whether iKey will again repose the sa-

cred trust of represents!ion in the person of
Henry A. Wise, who has glaringly and palpably
bused the trust reposed in him—they will show,
iy his rejection, that they bow not at the shrine
f man worship, but tha t , they still hold dear
lie principles which they so nobly espoused ;n
he glorious conquest of 1840!

l3="We learn from the Baltimore Sun that
nr former worthy and estimable townsman,
'apt. MERRIWETHER THOMPSON, together \viih
ve associates, bave received their discharge as
'terks in the Genera! Land Office &t Washiog-
. %Was the place cf Capt. T. wanted for

ooiS> cringing sycophant who was wil l ing lo
e a more suppliant tool in lhe hands of the
freebooters" than h? was ? It muslbe so ;—for

we hazard noihing in asserting that no one tan
found who wil l discharge lhe duties of the

ffice with more fidelity io lhe Government, and
redil lo himself, than be has done. But no
ualification is guaranty of office now; ihe fiat
as gone forth, "How many Clay men are there?"
nd under this decree are to be awepi from pow'r
r all lhe men under the Government who have
ndependence enough to "think their ojwn
honghte."

FIRE!—Vie learn ihat considerable daWage
•esuitcd lo the Depot, of Mr. Thompson, on--the.
iVincheater and Potomac Rail-road, by fire, on
Monday week. About twenty barrels of flour,
and merchandize to a small extent, were destroy-
ed- No insurance.

example of ridiculous impotence, we should like
to be informed of the chapter and verse.

Public discontent is not local—is not personal
—is not party- It is universal, vehement and
comprehensive of lhe whole people.—Wkig.

si^y--vimiB eppeais *u ue no scarcity
ney in Ihe'greal emporium city, as the Express
states that one bank in Wall atreet alone, has
one million six hundred thousand dollars in spe-
cie on hand, and ia a creditor bank to the a-
roount of four hundred thousand dollars. The
same Bank has * circulation of only a little over
three hundred thousand dollars.

|CJ*The Whigs of Connecticut have nonjnia-
ted Thomas K. Brace, Samuel D. Hubbard, Ed-
ward Eldridge, end Thamas B. Osborne, as
caadidatea to represent the several districts of
tbat Slate in the next Congress.

|Q»Yesterday was the day for the meeting
of ihe Baltimore Annual Conference of the Me-
thod ist Episcopal Church.

£?-The Baltimore American states that the
"North Baltimore Total Abstinence Soeiety" pre-
sented lo Christian Keener, Esq. on Tuesday even-
ing last, a splendid Gou> Man*!,, as a alight testi-
mony of regard for his self-sacrificing devotion in
advancing tbe great Temperance Reform. The A-
roerican justly says his exertions ia this Cause can
never be properly rewarded by any gift in the pos-
session of man; yet tbis mark of respect will dcubt-
lesa prove ma gratifying lo bia friends as it is merited
b; himself.

veDUft woettd k»v *Ue same difficulty.
Tne sectieai wee rarieesly amended, en

lion of Mr. Randctph aad othera.
The question then recurring on the notion to

itrike out the 4th section, aa amended, it waa
further debated; Messrs. Lewis.Gallaher, Brooke,
faliiaferro, Daniel of Richmond contending that
he c?aa$e was no; specific end ictclligible, and

that U troald prove* failure. Messrs. Randolph
and Anderson thought it clear enough ; but when
he las'.er gentlemen was asked to slate even half
i doz'tn stun which il would embrace he only

specified lie*.
In reply to the remark thai it would inclnde

officers receiving salaries from the State, rail
road officers, &c., it was asked whether ii would
not be better to lake a little off their salaries at
once,! instead of giving the collector A commis-
sion on the amount to be collected !

The motion lo slrike out ihe 4th section failed
— and, after varioue other amendments, the Sill

as ordered lo be engrossed for a third reading —
ayes 68, noes 31.

A biil ''prescribing the mode of taxing collat-
eral inheritances," waa partly considered and
laid over.

A bill '-concerning jailors' fees," was, on mo-
tion of M r. Gallaber, taken up with lhe Senate's
amendment, and passed. Thia bill requires se-
curity from the non-residenl plaintiff* for jail
fees, before the jailor is required to receive a
prisoner for debt. It also makes provision for
the nursing and care of lonalicks in lhe county
jails.

On Tuesday, Mr- Cowan called up the bill ex-
tending the jurisdiction of magistrates, with Mr.
GallaherVs substitute for the purpose of making
it the order of the day for to-morrow.

After an effort by Mr. Leake of A. to post-
pone to a later day, Mr. Yerby moved to post-
pone the bill and substitute indefinitely. This
motion failed — ayes 44, noes 67.

The bill was then considered— and after some
remarks by Mr. Gallaher, in reference to the
condition and bearing of tbe substitute, Mr.
Hopkins supported (he measures then present-
ed, and exhibited a statement to show the saving

Messrs. Edwimds,Tefhjfland Randolph ep-
l wonid reduce the
expressed bis paia

al iemg; placid in a ptfsilipa det-yin- relief io
e*nch a class a4 that desciib^; butsach were ihe
uncertainties rjf the tim.js fead the necessities of
the government?, tbat be cpald not consent to
change the laic

A flerVorthe.-: debate, vhe^qoestion was taken,
and the House refused it. insert the clause—42
io 60. ' •' j

On motion of Mr. Ran'ttoCph. am additional tax
of f 15 was iinposed for the privilege to sell ar-
dent spirits. Last year it was $10.

Oa wholesale licenses, t...e scale ranges $75,
|1S5. |175, f*25, |395, f 42,1. and |?90.

I have not room to follc<v the bill through all
ils details.

fully
No!

and waa devoted to it*ir service ?
He leot himself, a* their rtpresen-

lo

°*

"
Si

decided Whig district
iof bic

bis consiio>eut» belon-j
jt*d. and to prostrate it in thai country.—
He leot himself to aid the treachery of tbe
acting President—aad he did ail this, as
the events of the last week of the session
of Congress proved, that he might serve
bis own ambitious aspirations, and ad-
vance bis owa personal interests. He be-

to
of o«r.

confidence. IMbere is any coaspetitot
for tbe office, who professes exclusive
votion to Ibe interests of any oaa portion
of tbe empire, who rests hie claim to oat
suffrage entirely upon Ibat devotion,
whose opinionaliveness readers him ia*

vanceots own personal imprests, neoe- We of concession to others, aad
trayed bis conshtuen^opposed their | w£0 discUim, .Ucompromue in matter.
acknowledged and long cherished politi-
cal principles—united even with the cooi-

who disclaims all compromise in matters)
of policy thas can only be adjusted

mon enemy, and put himself forward as
the leader of that band of deserters from !
tbe Whig party, who were aptly called:
the "corporal's guard." When be first)

compromise, that man is not fit for the
place. 1 know a man, who haa approved .
himself capable of exactly tbat kind of|
compromise I approve; who baa eve

, . , . . : - e avowed his principles with tbe utmost
did thu i he was accused of doing it for of dor aod m,iauined ,bem with

fice. H« denied it. So did h» fe Uowe, deoce Md who ve, wheoever the
His patron had oftared them all offices, j terea( of fcif couc-,ry DM required, bs
but they had. so i.e said, and «o th*y!been retd to m,ke the most liber
•aid, declined it— leaving the people to j conceisioil, > f e raatters of po|icy. to t|
infer that all that they did was lor the. inionti tne wisOM| lhe feelings.

the upshot of i

i when

commonweal. What ̂ wa« te u p s o t o i the iftlerMts of olfcers; WQO, without foil
the whole matter? V\hy 10 i t be very last i geltiog ? moch more sacrificioe. tbe m
hours of the twenty.Mvenih Congress- feresl9

6
o( his owo psrt of ,he uoioo, n\

when tbe sands of ibe ofccial hie of tbej,e n d g bu generou, re»arda to Ihoee
Guard were nearly ail wasted away— j evefy a,r?er of :be empire; and wb..

y were about to pass from public; 8bnijie] ,nd wudom »re equal to any aot
v vOn Seftirataj, lhe subject ;was resumed ; end, life, and to cease to hava power ^to serve j every exigency ot Stale affairs—Thai

after fixing tbj: tax opon diridtnds of joint stock
companies at £i per cent., oqual to 15 cents on
each hundred yoliars of i'lcome, much debate oc-
curred oa a proposition ;o *ai capita!. A sec-
tion was embraced in the b'll . which was deem-
ed ambiguous, and many amendments were at-
tempted to mpke it clear, tot all these failed —
It was then stricken out, and other attempts
were made to fill the blank, bat these failed also.
Mr Wortbingioa and others suggested tbe coarse
of passing that clause over for the present—and
Ihe House adjourned before getting through lhe
bill. It" will) be the first business on Monday,
and I suppose; will take precedence of every thing
else until finished.

The Special Committee (on which Messrs.
Byrd. Brown. Wingfield, Daniel, Worihioflon.
and Edginglon have been occupied for several
weeks) has finished its labors, except tbe presen-
tation of its report. I understand the committee

ill declare that the charges against Judge Scott
have not beeii sustained by evidence. The ex-
pense of wilnesses in ibis investigation will not
be touch less than $500.

The Senate have been debating: for several
days a proposition in the way of Relief, making
executions returnable at tbe regular terms of ;he
Courts, and giving a longer time on forthcoming
bonds. What will be its fate, is bard to tell ia
these times of uncertainty.

You have already learnt ibe fate of the Con-
gressional district bill; the Senate,after many
qualms of conscience, having swallowed the
'•Gerrymander" with all its hideous proportions.
The aspirants for Congress will be kept very busy
for the next s>ix weeks—and there will be many

their patron except as individual private {

citizens—at this time, when they bad!
man is HENRY CL.AT.

The Whigs of Virginia bave thought'
done alt they could and now could do no |o eonvene us together on the
nt n*n » rv » rt II .\1 *1 <k*%fl i> ( ,1r ( f t» U I W*A I \ I\T ' ' - ... . . . . • •more—to uphold and glorify a traitor,
whose treason they counselled, at this mo-
ment when service had ceased on one
ide and Ihe reward, if at all. was to
ome from the other—it was then that
our members of Ihe guard were selected
or some prominent office, and in tbe face
I the whole country, the bargain between
be master and bis men attempted to be

consummated. In the history of the mos: ( ajjd teilerate<j tppiau»e.l
corrupt days of the most corrupt reign of , rr_ j
Eneland—in the darkest hours of political ; THE RlCHMOJJD DISTRICT—Tbe can-
ntngue, and when the whole powers ol|::dilia,e!, for ,nis Congri!89ion.; Di,lrict-tbe
be Crowo were openly prost.tuted tore- i : immor la |6 th witu

e
7832| helped upotl

ward and purchase supporters of a corrupt ;it_ilis ffenera|lv snppo,ed.willbe Measre.
min.stry_,_we fmd no example of a more !;john

a "comb cut" within '.hat period. G-

Aaa ACT Concerning Jailors' Fees.
PASSED MARCH 6, 1643.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly. That
il shall not be lawful fur the Clerk of any Court

i within ihis Commonwealth to issue &D execo-
I . '. ' • fof costs to Ihe people by the adoption of the a- i lion of eepiet ad satisfac lend urn in any case what-

aaended bill. ever, in which the plaintiff may reside vtt/iout
—*i«;:»ramsnTnirc>r HarrlsbU"airtrCnitCDnera'Op-"llu: "»»<l «-w«n ir tmr ^uramr,- *>, ox-.-,.- -„«; rxr,

posed tbe bill wilh great e.rnesine^-the bat

IcT'Jaaaee M. fetter, ef
•iaee eppiaae« h* the
tae> %^ Dererta
aatabirflefUaiel

i,hea

tary atftWTmaeetfj, bee alee
aM.,e/k*»»*e»«e*. ^

Ija,

Baltimore Patriot states that the to-
tal number ot persons, aaembere of different
Temperance Societies in that city at present,
are thirteen thousand four hundred and forty*
seven! The cause is still oa the progressive,
as, within the past moo tb, more than seven hub*
dred signed tbe pledge.

**Vee> aasuay Ceofca spell tBM B*e4fct"
It cannot be wondered at aniteh, that the fi-

nancial affair* of the country are now in such
sad plight, whea it is remembered tbat within
.he laat twelve years we have had co lew than
eight Secretaries of the Treasury, *ix: — Tbe
Hone. Samuel 9. Inghac e ef' Pa., Louis Me-
Laae ef De , Win, J- Duaae ef Pa., Roger B.
Taoey of M4., Levj Weodbory of IT. H , Thoa.
Ewingof Ohio, Wklter Forwarder Pa., and J
C. Speeceref New York.

O-The Stale of South Carolina seait a full
Loco represeatation to the atxt Coogreaa.
following ere the names of tae feaUosaen

First District- James A. Black.
Seeead District -Ri^hari P. Suapree.
Tairt District— Joseph A. Woedsrars).
Fvwth Dattrkt-John CaainMI.
FifUiDiMriei — &ram«te&4 Burke.
Biitk Distriet-lsaac E. Holme*.
Seventh DktUiet— R. Burawell Bhett.

Tbe

Coluiaboa Joecaelef the Si'iasys
SMBt aiU bee p*eu4 tae

which, eeaaeajad by the eJeetka

SBhwritf efaXOOa, that

much esteemed friend. C. KBBKKR,
editor of the Baltimore Temperance Herald,
haa made a calculation of the value of the bottle
of wine which waa lately drank at a dinner giv-
en by President Tyler, which was four hundred
years old. The bottle of wine is pat down at
50 cents aa being Ihe original coat, this aun,
put out at 6 per cent, interest, would in that time
amount to tbe enormous sum of $7,159,185,189,-
493! Precious dear drinking Ibat;

f^There has been several large land sales in
the vicinity of Frederick. Md , at prices ranging
from seventy to eighty dollars per acre, and two
farms in other portions of the eoumy, sold some
dsyi since, at an increased rate en the former
sates made, acme Tour or five years ago.

earthquake at Point Petre is confirm-
ed by ao arrival, which brings nine days later
intelligence from St.Thomas. The account statea
that from seven to ten thousand livea were lost'.

JCf"A. bill has passed both branches of the
Legislature, of Maryland, and ia BOW a Uw,
which abolishes imprisonment fo? debt in tha;
State.

on the ground that costs would be increased—
and the latter from the reason that he thought
much'mischief would flow from il in destroying
the efficiency of the County Court system.

The order of the day, tho Report on tbe Lati-
mer case, was here called for, aod, after some

the clerk issuing the seme in bis office, security
for the payment to thj- jailor of tbe county or
corporation )n which ijie defendant may be ar-
rested, and sonimutpil, of all fees which may
accrue lo thf >a iJ jailrtrunder such commitnieni.

Be it furilW enaute<l. Thai the 3Gih section ol
the act passed March Q>h, 1841, entitled "an act
chaneins ihi existing "tax* relative to lunatic as

remarks by Messrs. Taylor, Edmunds, Bocock laylnnw," shall be herrafier held and construed
and Taiiaferro, the Report was made the order
of ilhe day for Friday.

so as to permit the jaiior. under the authority ol
the county or corporation court, to employ lhe

the engrossed bill, "prescribing the mode of "me »IteD^ant or,nu7: for twn-or more lunatics
* > who mav h<> rnnfm^i in hi< latl • snd in eiiok

ascertaining certain subjects of taxation," was
then pal on its passage, and afler some opposi-
tion from Mr. Williams, was passed—ayes 72,
noes 42.

Tbe engrossed bill, Imposing taxes on whole-
tale and retail merchants and auctioneers, was
also passed, after some amendments by way of
ryder— ayes 67, noes 12—many members not
voting.

The bill prescribing the mode of ascertaining
the tax oa collateral inheritances and for other
purposes, was read a second lime—and was
amended in a few particulars.

Tbe question being upon ita engrossment, Mr.
Woribingion wished to know upon whai princi-
ple of justice we sboold (as is provided by ibis
bill) tax a collateral kinsman more than a lineal

birth day of Washington—-hopiug. I pre-
sume, that the memory of that general
and magnanimous devotion to the inter-
ests of bis whole country, and that just
and equal regard for every part ot it.
which lie co signally manifested in all
his actions, may inspire us with emula-
tion of his illustrious example."

[The address was received with tong

and John W Jones. There
Democratic pieponderaoce a* the

presidential election of '40, in this city
and the counties now united ic this mam-
moth district, of 198. Goochland then

, n eave a derr.ocratic majority of 213, and
riiat Ihe acting Pres- j u WM buckled on ,o ,be district after the

j number had been already swelled beyond
i it* due ratio. Mr Bolls will make a gal-

6ght, but with 198 to carry, the odds
11 be much against him. not to epeak of

competitor's skill in elec-
[liichnond Compiler.

unblushing and audacious proceeding
than this. In tbis city., when the rumor
irst reached us, of the in tent ion of the ac-
ing President to make these nominations

tothi Senate, it was received with a lmos t :
universal disbelief.
dent was the man to do this thing, few

doubted. He has. in his two years act-
ing as chief magistrate, shown that there
s nothing loo base politically foi bim.—

On lhe contrary, the deeper the wrong, the ! jVs' 8U.)posej
more outrageous the proceeding, the more; " •'
lie seemingly delights to do it. That the
men to be rewarded, were the very men '
of all others in the land, who wonld thu;

.

TEXAS.—An arrival at New Orleans
from Calvetton, furnishes advices to tb»
23d Februaiy.

Eight of the prisonere captured at
, Mier havo arrived safely at Vicloria.-

lilical principles, for their oetrays.1 of their jThev hai, been left al ju;er ,o recover
constituents, and for their utter subservi- J fm^ iheir wouud, and „ %ooo „ they

erfcj to tbe man irom whose hat.d th« i r j gainej sufficienl B,rength made their ee-
bave not yet been

stand up in the presence of the Amer i
can people, and receive without ab lush .
ihe reward for their desertion of their po-

their
reward was to come—was not less un-
doubted. They, loo. as the counsellors,
the defenders of the President, had shown
that for such a President they were the

who may be confine'! in his jail; and. in such
case, Ihe Court shall adjndee the allowance Tor
nursing nr attendance upon such lunatic, and the
same shall be paid by the Auditor.

MAMMOTH BEEF—Mr. THOMAS RAWLIKS
slaughtered on Saturday morning last a Beef
weighing one thousand mud eighty pounds. He
has. we understand, another of the same •kidney'
which he will serve up in a short time. We
are sure that even the "Grahamites" would dis-
own their allegiance to the faith, were they pei-
milted to lock upon a dish of such delicious beef.
These fine cattle were raised and fattened by Col.
Braxlon Davenport of this county.

|C|r"As next Monday is Court-day, and a large
number of cor friends are usually in town, we
shall expect that all who know themselves in-

kinsman. Bethought we ougfct Jo establish onr !de*>ted t« us in any wise, will come prepared to

But' it was thought that Mr. Tyler
would shrink from making the offer of!
payment as openly and as audaciously as
they were prepared to receive it. In
the small streams of official pa,tron-
age, which flow secretly but steadily from
the executive man- ion—and which are not
the less richly laden w i t h gold because
they are unseen by the people—the pay-
ment for euch service as tbe Guard had
rendered, are always supposed to flow.—
It was from one of those streams, whose
waters are supplied by leaks from the
treasury, that the Guard most naturally
should be refreshed afler their long and
arduous, and—we admit—able and fai th-
ful , labors in the service of the President.
It was- therefore doubted whether the
nominations to (he Senate bad been made.
And when the confirmation of the rumor
came, and there were no longer uncertain-
ty as to the fact, men of all parlies hesita-
ted not to pronounce the proceeding—as
we have called it—tbe most open, barefa-
ced, and startling evidence of political cor-
ruption, which any country, claiming to
be free, ever presented.

There was then a general wish—more,
there was a universal expectation, as if

Jury in Teaapktoa county, N. T., bav«

system of taxation upon the broad ground of jus-
tice and not npon accidental circumstances.

Mr. Randolph. We have been in Ihe habit
of considering that, when we receive ao inheri-
tance Hneal'y, we have a right lo it. When the
inheritance comes collaterally, we look upon U
es a piece of good fortune and as such, we. tax it.
To meet the heavy debt of the Stale, we have to
look around for new subjects, trying to equalize
the taxes as much as possible. This tax is 10 be
imposed but once, in coming into ihe possession
of these estaies.

Oa motion of Mr. Taylor, the bill waa amend-
ed so as to provide ibat nothing in the act should
be EO construed as to reqiire any payment of tax
herein provided, aaless there be enough to pay
lhe lax after the discharge of necessary expenses
aod debts due by the eslste.

• The bill was then ordered to be engrossed aad
read a third lime.
. Other proceedings took place, of BO interest to
the genera) reader.
]• On frciiiuaiby, the Collateral Inheritance Tax

Ijjll was pasaed; and several boars were eeca*
recently rendered a 'verdict of eight thousand j t** in deb*ris °« *e ."Mil to take the sease of

• - the people on the propriety cf calling a Conven-
tion to amead the State Coastitotion."

dollars fora broach of promise of saarriage.

tnstelisef lee M
Legislatere bad a meeiiag a ahert Uaae siaee, at
wbieh reeehjtieee were paseedexpreaaiag a pre-
fereece for Mania Yen Burea aa la* aeaaibea
of the Leeoa far tbe Preaideacv, subject bow* ver
to the deeisio* «if la* Hatieei el Ceaeeetieei.

aty. lt>-Mr. Clay ef *»•*.—Tfce Lexiaftea,
leHigeacercf iteaJTiB, iaeUetsavs:
. Mr. CUT reached borne on bie re-
turn from tbe South yesterday, his health
conch improved by bis travels. Al-
though bis journey waa undertaken sole-
ly on private business, yet bis progress
throng boat haa bad the character of a
irienpba! proceesioa. Nor bee this been
tha result of party feelioir or an at-
tempt at display for pvlj effect P«ty
feelie« eeeeae every when to have- bfea
laid ••<«** aad foffottta M lha •oxiouc
desire el saea al aU partieev to pay a iie-
served itihata of

! Messni. Smith of Harriaoe, Perks, Williams,
«ad Brown of Prestoa, sopporied ibe bill, and
Heeasra. Bdmoads and Cratebacld opposed it—
The qortstioe. oa the eagteesasent of the bill waa
lost—ayes 55, aoes 67—13 members abseat.

Some discussion took piece oa a bill to ieerease
ibe tolls oa tbe James stiver nail Kanawba Com-

between Mr. Bopkiaa. agaieat ibe bill.
«r- Cfoicbfield far it. He decisoa wee

;The remaiatBf basieem ef the day w»a eaim
porunu
'IOn Tfccnisf.Mr Kane ealled of> the JostimV

bill, as (b* offerer the day; be* lac Boose laid
it on ibe table, aad proceeded with the Geaerml
Tax bill. The blanks eat aeeae sabj*eta were
fitted, after meca debate, between Messrs. Baa-
d*lph. a«a4eoej. CrateUeU. Terfey, Su*ta*r.

isms, CewasuOalUaer, Oaaiel, aeiMaait
ea laade Ijctat axed at 14 eeetsca

leHen v**ee -t- aW amveaat 4f
eeeueaeh; smdemawmeaat 14eaam. Yarieas

t ' _ • • -AZ i JT,

^ .,' •'•"
weeks without being nblc to gel * hearing; and oar
limit* will -;|it> S3 muol» t'tken uj» for the next few
weeks, UiatJ*« will not. l.c able to do any better by
him. We promise, b^vftver, Ihe best we can per-
form. • • •'-

We shall commence in our next the publication of
the WHia Aji»*r.ss to the People of Virginia, pre-
pared in a«cbrclanee wi th , a resolution of the .late
Convention in Richmond.;* I: ia said to be tbe ablest
paperoTthe kind th«t h»»jgm«nateil for many years.

The Legislature of Maryland adjourned fine die
oa Friday last. The Mil to \ divide the Stute into
new Congressional Districts was not pawed—ihe
two houses being unable lo agree on its deUi's. No
election of U. S. Senator look place.

&3*See: our advertising coin nas for several
important: sales, most pf which lake place oa
Monday eeic, (Conrt-day.)

ARRIVAX, OF THE GRsUT -"ABSnCRT.
Tbe ateani ship Great Wesurm arrived »t New

York oa Surtduy last at one o'clock,P. M. via. Sl»-
dcria, briitt^jr; Loatdon and Liverpool napera to the
lUth Fcbru*iT, inelmire, auJ Bristol to tbe 1 lib ~
Her news eannot be a/.""l to be of much moment.—
Eoglaml is ir*nquil, and Itcr poor Ita* mivmble
than a few nuintlis agti, through ibe activity in her
Maoufactarii;^ Ui«trr.-n, »!nce tbe news or Peace
with CUin:;.' Psrliament ia sct'iTely in session, and

lasmbie.

^

Aaliburton treaty aed of Canadian
afiairs are freqoenl and tjarneat. The war meat feet-
iaga of good will to tha Ui.iteJ Stales arc ea.presse<l
»v all putties. Cotlan h»J aligbtlj advaaeed, but at
the last date* tht advance bad bee* lost and Ihe mar-
kctat Liverpool dosed qiuct U Brejd Staff* there
fee4 keen •ocaeeatiel change. Ameriuo Ptoiiaieeia
WMW la very moderate, request aad pricee were aeav>
l>-eie»«y. ; ;

ELECTIONS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Stephea f. \V«M>, tht WH ? candidate, waeoa

lie 7lh tirsl. dected Mayor jet Salem. atas«aehe-
•eus, ey a «jc t» of T74, while B. P. Browo, the
Loco F«co candidate, received 2i7.

Naihaeiet Wrigb: j ihe Whig eaadidale, was
oa the rane duy elected Mayor af Leveli, r*>

1^63 oet r.f 2,10? voice. Seveeteea
and one Leiofoco |were elected to the
a Council.

nominations—and tbis wish and this ex-
pectation was f e l t and avowed, aa we say,
by men of all pirtieie. Tbe Senate did
its duty, and rt-jec'.ed tbe nominat ions.
Again and again the Pi«sident impudently
thrust the names of bis protegees before
the Senate, aed again and again were
rejected.—At length only two men of the
whole body of Senators were
ling to confirm the bargain.

It is un

found wil-

cape. Thete names bave not yet
ascertained.

The neit revenue for Ibe year ending
the 31st January, 1843, arising from
exports, imports, &c., at the port of Gal—
veslon. amounts to $103,561 55.

The whole amount of Exchequer bills
imied by the Government from January ,
1842, to January 17th,. IS13. is $135,880.
of which $76.000 have been paid into the
Treasury. From the reporls of tbe »*v-a

eral Collectors, it appears tbat the amunnt
now in circulation cannot exceed $20.000.
As goods aie constantly arriving from
Europe and from northern ports, it is fair
to presume tbat the entire atiount now
in circulation will be absorbed in tba
course of a few weeks.

We learn from the New Orleans Bulle-
tin of tbe 28th ult that during Mr. CLAY'S
passage from Vicksburg lo Jackson, (Miss.)
the car in which be and bis escort were
scaled, tan off ibe track,'while Ihe train
was under fuli headway, and jumped
along the cross timbers for a quarter of a
mile, when it broke down without tbe
slightest injury to any one. Mr. C. and
bis friends then took seats io another car •
and proceeded safely to Jackson.

Commnnder Mackenzie.—Tbe opinion
is daily gaining ground, tbat more than or-

inf iuence is being brought to bear

am] tbat tbe weight of power and purse ia
fell against him while be is in the hands of
a legally constituted Court Martial. Com*
rnander M. made the imprudent remark,
oa ship-board, that il vras difficult to causa
a man. with influential friends, lorecfive
legal pun i shment in tbia country. He it,
probably, now experiencing the effect of
that influence in another form. The-
same power which could shield an often*

irm toe oarga.n. , rf f . . difficult*, and
der these c.rcumstances that J • iOOOCe3t. [fJ.-S.Go*

Mr. Wise goes before his coostilueots. i —1 L

He played a high game lor office—slatted j EXTBAUBDIKART PROCCEDIRCS.—It if
his all upon the cast—but failed to obta in) known tbat $1,786 IMUI in Illinois State
the prize by the virtuous firmness o! • bonds,and $2&7,dttl,56 in certificates of
the Senators. A* a "disappointed office \ State indebtedness, were burnt in presence
seeker" be got* before bis cons t i tuents—jot tbe Legislature on tne 9th lost. A*
constituents whom be has betrayed, an'l soon as the Governor had accomplished
attempted to transfer to their political j the work of destruction,tbe Fund Oomrois-
enemiea. "- --=--- * - ' •• • •-• - - ' •• *He whines- aod raves alter-
nately as the recollection of what he lost
and how be lost it, comes to his miod,
and he expects confidently that be \iil!
be returned to Congress. He may be.
WA know nothing of the people of ihe most
Accomac district They may be willing
lo receive again into their bosom a vipsr
who-has stung them. We hope not—we
believe not—for we c*o not think so poor-

bo-i

sioo» r appeared, with two t runks full
s i n e d£,..-_ and unsigned bonds of various
kieide, and commenced piling them on
the fire. By come means, large numbers
of the bonds were got oat of tbe flames si-

uninjured. The coupons are all
signed by the Fond Commissioners "R-"*
liturs & Oakley.*' and need only the No.
prefixed, to make them ae good as any of
that description sold either in this country
or Europe.ly of the political integrity of any

dy of people. If they sboutji, the l ike-i Tht-Journal of Commerce has received
ness which same of Mr. Wise's fr iends; one of those coupon* for inspection. It

' is not wonderful that we have repudiating;
States, wheo snch indifference is shown to j

affected to discover between bira and
John Randolph, of Roauoke, will be «iiU
stronger. It was said of tbe Utier. so it | so easy a cancellation of bonds, by Ihe siia
may then be said of the former, "never i pie process of burning. Think of an ao-
bad constituentg s«ch a .representative, i gust Legislature witneaaaag the deetiuo
••^«v^v* M, •M.»«^A A^.*^ .*! . . .. L » » m .L • • . • t ' *. a • • » * Bv. "• _ mft- -_ __ J ^Malnever a representative sucb coostitoienU."

. John M. Lisle has laid a proposii/on
before lhe City Council of Richmond, far lighting
tbat City with Gsi, at a cost of fl.OOO per an-
oam. Mr. L- is -.aid to have: hern ibe: prime
mover ia light- og t>p tbe C:ljr of Philadelphia
wiihf«$.

f>Oa FViday wa*k, Ibe
ibe preeeat Or vemer of Meiaej,

C. 6. Senate I*? the
ef the Hoa.

M oaicijaal authorities of Cineinnati
I have saadr aa approai -atioa of §2,600 to the fa-
taUieeef those wb»y fcredby the late Are in
that city.' _y_ .' _ • ^ _ _ . _

fy-Tbe Stale otTIUioeis fM agreed te reeeire
the bwdaaeeey iying at Wash-

l ion of its obligation*, while lhe
boys were sporting them awav,
Iheir very eyes.

PENKSTLVARIA'.—
Pf-nr.syJvania Legiria
resolution to provide
the interest of tba
last month aod ia tb
next. Tbe reao
or lo issue certificatee besjeiasf
interest, payable

rind
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DliiOCKATlC MEETING IN •HDu

BEftDSTOWIf.
At a aseetiac af tae Demoatatia party af Ibe

bepherdsiawa arretaei. held parsaa*'te et,
, >•» aotice at tbe hoase of MrJoseah -

Uatertar ihe 4th iast., oa asotiaaof

Framlkt ITasisacMs CMs. :

RIV- MR. TUSTON'S LETTRft.
The following letter aaa been bacaed te as

far aahliealioa. We give it a place, with pfeas-
ara, in aur column*; aad have &o doubt it wiil ap

with iaurest b; «;bers, aa well as ttoaa

•a?'Bl"«*! W*.-««»o«, Feb. 27. 1643.

"at •*•»>• »' Coacres. furnishes asa whha

iag. who ap. hoar I
». m: Q. O. ; occasion

have beea> ieipatieot for a beron.iug
to express to the honorable SenatorsP >isited the following gentle

&^£iSJ?n.irm ••»"•• c*""! -* ««*'•«' *• H^rf î .̂̂ ;*Mlw,».r, .x Joh. M 8r»|,vwho. after retiring | »yhaanfelt graUUide for the persoaal kiadness
sroapBi their cbatrmae, . of watch I h .«« * ,h> At.i«j»i «,w« >•«> ,1.^

foiiowinx ptcanbk sad re-
aaaaissoasly adopted: IhaaibJa sshiMrarions. H hen oppretWd with a

w ***•••• Tne Democratic party of this pr«- |Seas«of ay insufficiency for the discharge of
cinci have aai had MO opportunity heretofore uf>,**J respeasible duties. I have feuod

•bwt
G D

Oa ibe 4th ie«t, Mis* aVta* Bract, afrd
S4 yeara, daughter of Jas>*» aad M*r»
of this cueety. .

Oa .Saturday the 4tb iststaat. at hia
mideiic*. m Betrjville. Or. WALTKR
TaoMnoJi, toe jo«afe*t«« of IB* taie i&r, Ji>ht
Tbompsoo, beloved aad laaieaied by all who

At Middleway.ia Ibis coaaty, o» Pridsy the
3d iaaL, Mr. Aiuaoac CaaMca, ia the 89ih year
of bis age. ,

Tan e.tisnable naa waa bora oa the ?4ih day
of August, 1754, ia O^wasuttrick.ia ibfCoabiy
of Down. Ireland. Wh«ie, uader the iostering
care ol' affectiuoaie pareeu. he teceiied a liber.

ial aasieeas edeeauue, aad waea be arrived «t

COMMISSION

«f of ,bea "t ~ rr"" -• — "'•••» «• • uMBBi wa me
ttadiag quesiiaiis which have atuaied this

coaatry for the last two years, a»d believing it
ttf «H and proper that we should snake• wsvf? orelara our opinions publicly, your commit-
tee tare de«BMd it not inappropriate on ihe ore-
•tnioceaaioa, to slate that the Democratic party
or Urn pree.nct hare carefally Manned Ihe acta
£fihe self-styled Whig party since their eleva-
turn to power, and b»vefuond theafronihi with
ittca.leuli.ble erils, 8»«d upon broad and latita-
diooas principles/all lending 10 build op a strong
.*nd splendid Government, crushing the indepen-
u>uee of ibe Stale*. disregarding all ibr.r reserv-
ed rights, and trampling underfoot oar glorious
Constitution, therefore

Itttolttd. That we now declare our uneompro-
ffllslnse bMiihiy to all that batch of high-toned
i«*deral measorea that were forced upon ibe
country by Henry Clay and his allies during Ibe
m*?"r*tol' do«.day extra session of 1841..

Httetw-J, That in nor opinion the policy of
diMribuiing the proceeds of the sales of the pub.
lie lands amonc the States, at a limn when the
National Treasury wa< empty, »as absurd,
w eked and foolish in ibe highest decree.

Rtttict*, That we are opposed lo a lariflT for
protection alone, as a high protective tariff is
intended only as a benefit to a few wealthy Man-
ufacturers, whilst it injures agriculture, destroys
commerce, and wholly unproductive of rerenue.

Resilient, Thai we luck upon thai expo*l facie
law passed at the aforesaid extra session, known
In the naireof-ihe Bankrupt Law. as unrnncti-
loiional and one of the mo.-t odious ani! detesta-
ble acu thai ever diiigracril Ihe statute books of

,_,_,,,,f,«i . . . . - . , <v • • . , , liharear»ofBMrtPodtaeoarfemhlepaiifiB>Mf,
r.,pectful attention which ha, been paid to ay Md'.t -kwte ̂ ^ ',„ , Pra^ef«ir«id e'-

terprisiag mercbant-
He was a aiaa of ardent aad geaeroos feeHpgs

ia age. and bis lavish generosity to dcpeadeai
friends, gave ample testimony ef his pfciianih:e-
py ia yutiib. He waa educated ia the Cbrutiac
Faith, aud for aaany years before his migration
from ibe £meiaid i»le, was a member of the
Episcopal Church of England, aod was, there-

support
aaa; eacouragement ia Ihe generous sympathy
of ibasa lo whom I aa indebted for tbe dislta-
guished position wbich it has been
to occupy.

j privilege

Jo reviewing th« Banner la which ay past
service* as Cbaplaia of ihe Senate have been
performed, I fir.U ao cause for complacency ex-
cept that .which results from tbe consciousness;
of en honest endeavor to perfoes with unobuu-
siva fidelity tbe duties of my station. 1 he
kindness of the Senate in thrice, tiding me lo
•erve at the altar of ibis great nation, has eaa-.
bled me, whilst engaged in the appropriate du-
ties of lhetmioHiry, to extend a helping band to
those who, by! the vicissitudes of Providence,1

have been thrown in some measure upon my
limited resources for relief. The ofice might
have been conferred on many far more wor-
thy of ihe distinction, and better qualified le
disch*ge th« duties it imposes ; but to very few
could the position have been more acceptable
than lo the bumble individual who has b«en
permitted lo occupy it. Under these circura-
*rance«, I shall 'be pardoned for seeming to cre-
ate an occasion for presenting lo my? distin-
guished benefactors Ibis unaffected offering of
gratitude and respect.

In giving utterance to tbeee emotions, howev
er. my spirit is chastened and subdued bv the
mournful reflection that some of those who be-
friended me on ni first introduction to the Sen-
ate are now numbered with tbe unconscious
dead. Having shared for a lime in tbe toils of
sublunary council*, we humbly* trust that,
through abounding merry, they are now partici-
pating in the sublime deliberations of "the gen-
eral assembly and church of the first
whose names are written in heaven."

born,

In a few days, we, who are still numbered a-
mong the living, wi l l be scattered to the east, or
west, north, and south, never, in all human
probability, to vneel again until the archangel
of the resurrection shall sound the trump of re-
veille to the dead, and summon ihe nations to ap-
pear before the august presence of the King.of
K ings and Lord of Lords. In the developments
of that awful day, may it appear that the pres-
ent Congress, and those which have preceded i;,
as well as (hose which may come after, have in
all things ac(ed with reference to the honor of
God, and the beat interests of the people of ibis
great Kepublic.

May I ask the favor of you, my honorable
frie»d. to convejr, as opportunity may offer, to
the member* of the Senate and Houee of Itepre-
sentalire»,the sentiments of this communication.
Assure them of toy best wishes for their pre-
sent and future welfare — that they may be speed-
ily restored tq tht bosom of their families and
friends; and when, in the order of Providence,
we s h a l l bn c:i!led lo exchange the transitory
scenes of lime for the enduring reslites of eterni-
ty, we may all meet in that blessed world

where change comes not," and where we shall
never, under any circumstances, be called upon
lo lake Ihe parting hand, or pronounce the ten-
dor and aflecling word— fartwtll. As the ad-
journmenl wi l l transpire in a few days, I may
so far anticipate the termination of my official
duties at to say:
•My work iad.-mc;.tny song hath ceased; my theme
lias (lied into M I I vclio. It is fit
The spell should !iu-. k »f this protracted dream.

ilirtll be jexijhfcuUUeil
Which bus lit inv i i i i i l n i ^ t i l IHIDJI —
Jlnd -what it said, is saitl:

If'otiitl it were wort/tier."
Farewell, m; C>ir i« t iau friends. Pardon the

liberty I liare taken in thus

oiir couniry, and one that will brand ibe authors
with eiernal infamy.

Kaolttil. That loo much praise cannot be
g iven to ihat sterling patriot, the Hon. Thomas
11 Benton, 10 whose exertions we are mainly
indebted for ihe repeal of the aforesaid obnox-
iiAM law.

HeiolttJ, Thai we are ntietly hostile to a Bank
of: ihe United Stales, be it Fiscal Agent, Exche-
quer or Bidille's Mama oih—as we have witness-
ed-enough of the corruption and rottenness of
those instilutior.s to satisfy us of their otter
worihlei.sue.-is apart from all constitutional objec-
tions.

ItnolteJ, That the plan recommended by the
l inn. Wm. CUM Johnson for ibe issue of two
hundred millions of Government Mock, based
upon tin! public land*, and intended for the as-
su.upuon of ihe Slate Debts, is u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ,
v i - u i i iary and foolish in all its aspects, and in the
highrsi degree demoralizing;.

Resetted, Thai this meeting do approve of the
resolution adopted at a meeting of the Democrat-
ic party of this cuunty, held at ihe Com t-Mouse
on'Ihe 3d Monday o? December last, v iz : thai
each precinct in this county should appoint Del-
egate!) to meet the Delegates from other counties
ci ' i i ipuMii j j this Congressional District, in a C«m-
vejntton 10 be hidden in Winchester on the 20ih
da)' of March, 1843, for the purpose of nominal-
in;: • candidate to represent this District in the
nest Congress of the United Slates.

Jiesctccd, That G. D. McGliocy, Capt. Lewis
LOcas, Joseph Keinhardt, John Ho?s, and John
M- Sucly.and on motion the Chairman and Se-
crtttaty were added lo the n u m b e r , be, and they
n r > , < hereby nnpoin'.ed delegates to represent the
Dfjniocmcy of t l u < precinct in said convention,
anil ih.il the said delegates be, and they ate here-
by. instructed aiut empowered to pledge ihe uni-
tec, suppuit of tho Democracy of this precinct lo

' whoever may receive th« nomination as emndi-
dave fin & seat in ihe n?xt Congress of the United P°» your lime and attention; and be here me,
SIMPS; and thai their most strenuous efforts'
w i l l be used to insure his success : That althn'
they may have their preferences in common wnh
thtjir fellow-citizens in other counties, jet they
derm it inexpedient on ihe present occasion .even
to mention who those preferences are. preferring;
rather to leave ii to the untrammelled wisdom
and sound discretion of an unbiassed convention,
•ootdoubtiue but thai ihey w i l l wiih»ut regard to
•rrtion.il .'erlinc, unile up,>n an individual who
vn.ii he fount! worthy to be ihe triumphant stand-
ar I bewrer of ihe Democracy of this country

Ittsotvd, That we most eainrslly recommend
and invoke thai the action <if ihe convention w i l l
l>e-character ized with lhnt.<pirit of unity,harmo-
ny , and concession, which alone is required lo in-
sure complete success: That they will *uciain

.an. I carry out our motto, "Every thing for prin-
ciple*, nothing for rren."

•Rnalet-l. Tum Capt. Jacob Rrinheart. Samu-
el- Knoit. Adam Link, »rn., Beverly Tucker,
William Buckles,Charles Kidwiler.Minor Hunt.

•Cnl. Robert Lucas John McKnighi. Christian
Rnnhart , Wm. Flanesan, Montenmery Stem-
mjans, John Wys-« i iK , Conrad Billmyre. James
Walker, Alexander Link, sen., Wm. Othorne,
D.". Richard Parren, Wm Itishtstine, and James
Buyer, be and they are hereby appointed drle-
gMts to mm ihe deJegates from the other pre-
cmcis of ih:s county in Charleslown on Monday
.the first day of March Couri, to nominate two
s i > i t a b l i « perions as candidates to renre«rnl ibis
ci-uniy in the next General Assembly of Virginia.

. ! On motion it was
! ll'Si'lred, That these proceedines be sisnetl by

th<^ Chairman and Secretary and published in
the Virginia Republican, Charlestown Free
P?et* and Winchester Virginian, anrl thai a copy
of the >-anie be presented and read to the district

.convention. JACOB MORGAN, CVn.
SAMUEL KNOTT, Ste'i-y.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN CLARKE.
At a meeting of the Democratic party ol

Clarke county, held at the Hotel of T. W. Rey-
.juMs.io Berry vil le. on Monday 37th February—
Dr. Craus MCHORMICK was called to the Chair,

-and Dr. John M. Nunn appointed Secretary
The object of the meeting having been ex-

plained bv the chair, on motion of A. H Evans,
Esq. ihe following resolutions were unanimously

.adopted :
/tooted. That Ihe chair appoint thirteen dele-

•st^sto represent us in the Convention in be belt!
*a tDe- io>rii of Winchester on the 2lMh of March,
for Ihi: pnrp«'« «f nominating a candidate for
(b i* t:. .ngression a I Di.-t rkt.

K4 Thai whilst our confidence in the
i principles of ibe great Deaiccraiic party

,..».̂ J uashaken, the »v<-3ls of ihe las.1 Iwo
yetr* have felly proven ihe disastrous effects of
\Vhifceiy upon niif coontrv.

KtMbtd, That we will heartily support for the
orii Presidency, the nominee of a Na»wn»> De-
aii»cratic Conveniitia.

In comp!«an«e with the «rst -resolelion, the
chair appoint ihe followi»f gentlemen: Na-
•haairl i««ell, Backner Ashby, Jacob Isler,
Dr tki»iamin WitgiDgtoo, Alfred Castleman,
Thonaa MeCormick, A- H- Evans, Geo. Joan-
•u,Bi**a AlexaaJer, Williaai A. CastUman,
Col Piaaeis MjCormick, Capt. Rahert BBS-
eheil. Dr. J r. Faaalleroy.

0« motion the Chair and Secretary were add-
ed 10 the l»i. , -

Oa saaiica, NaTwANiBt BoawctA. E«q.. re-
tjted the •aaainwaa nominauon of die o.eetir,C
» th« DHttoersiic candidate for Clarke aad
•rren eeaalies, lo represent *aid counties ia
S n«t General Aswnahly of Virgiaia.

with dialingii'shrd confeiderdli*n, your cordial
liend, and obedient ^atvant,

SEP r IM US TUSTON,
Chaplin of tke U. S. Senate-

HON. Mr. HUNTIKQION,
OJ ihe U S. Senate.

Rev. John Jl. Collins* last Sermon.—
This gentleman preached on Sunday
i i j L ' i ' , his las t sermon to his congregation
n lhi« place. His text was. by request,

the Parable of the Prodigal SOD, found in
tbe -\~y.\\ chapter of Luke." This elo-
quent Divine handled his subject , as he is
known lo iio always, with -jreat ability.—
We were pleased lo find so large an atten-
dance. The congregations of Mr. Collins,
over which he has officiated as Presiding
Elder so K>njr and so well, have great
cause to regret his separation from them.

[ If uicftrsfrr Xtp\ibKcm.

THE MARKETS.

ton, entitled to the benediction aod proiecii^a
ol ihe English Crown. But ibe oppression and
tortures under wbich his ill-fated toantiymen
wece suffering, groaning and dying, and bis lo«e
for uninterrupted liberty, induced him to quit
hid happy mansion, bis native soil, to seek aad
realize ibat liberty wbicb fancy described and
America promised.

On :he day of in the year 1800, whsn
American liberty bad scarcely attained:its24ib
year of Independence, be cbailered a vessel, as-
sembled his immediate family, placed them or.
board—his noble heart beating with fond eaoiioujs
for his beiuved country and kindred, he faaherejJ;
and while ibe topsail was yet reefed 10 the yard,
be kindly proffered lo many of his destitute coun-
trymen a lire passage to the promised Land of
Liberty.

He landed at Alexandria, in tbe District of
Columbia, OB iho 20ih day cf September, 1600,
where be provided for ihe completion of ihe edu-
cation of his children, wbich from other circuut-
siances in bi> life, seemed to have been his only
pride, hi. only asabitkia. From ibence he cauie
10 tbis County, where be resided fur nearly;forly-
ihiee years, ble.-i with ibe confidence acd esteeoi
of his ii tends and nei{!bbo», with all tbecout-
furu of life, and ia tbe full enjoyment of ibe glu-
rious Religion of the Lord Je&us Christ. i

Such was his faith and love for ibai Religion,
ib.il in ihe absence of tbe Episcopal Church ip
his adopted neighborhood, be and ihe afleciiou-
aie partner of his l i le , aiiached ibemselves lo ibje
Piesbyteriao Church, and io ihe end of their
lives they were i:s warm friends-; and be for
many years, and at his death, was one of its el-
ders.

His cheerful and happy manners never failed
to attach the aged, aod captivate ihe young; and
in tbe last hours of his life, Ihe writer of (his
meagre tribute could bu: exclaim wiibin, thai
it was j-.iy beyond expression to witness, in- his
experience, so bright an illustration of ibai sa-
cred truth, ••The end of ihe upright is peace."

It can hardly be said that be died with forti-
tude, for lo him Death had no terror He rather
welcomed death as ihe kind friend, whose bi..<i-
ness it was to relieve him from the toils of this
life and to remove him to ihe joyful rest of ihe
life to come.

Reconciled, composed, retaining all his men-
tal faculties to the last moments of his lir>, irust-
iag ia the merits and redemption of a Crucified
8.1V jour, calmly resigned his immortal spirii t'b
Him who gave it. S.

In Bolivar, on the 27ih ult. at the residence
of Mr. \ViHiam Smallwood, airs. MAKGABET
UEALET, aged 52

Mrs. II. bad for many years been l ingering
under a pulmonary disease, which filled her cup
uf affliction indeed full; yet she drank1 it with
that pious resignation, which ever characterizes
the faiihful child of Go.;, and could hiss the
hand by which it was adinini.Mered, thanking her
heavenly Father fur the chastisement. She was
a Christian, not only a professed, but a ptactical
one ; tor her bean was replete with the love of
God—she walked under a sense of His presence-
conversed with Him from day lo day in prayer
and supplication, aud made His service her ous-i-
ne>s and delight.

On the day previous to her death the wri'er
bad a short interview with her, arid i\ »eem?d
like holding converse wi ih the dead so sens-inky
did her wasted figure, hollow cheek, and tremu-
lous voice, contrast wnh the strong powers of her
'mind. There was a placid serenity upon her
countenance, which plainly told thai no dai k
cloudi, obscured ihe lighi, which disclosed to her
view ihat haven of eternal felicity she was fasl
approaching.

At the funeral the Rev. Mr. Liprcomb made
some beautifully touching rernarl.s. not to acare-

i Jess am! unconcerned crowd, nor lo those whose
liearls bad been lacerated by ihe sundering vf
consanguineous lies, (fur .-he bad no kindred re-
maining.) bui to ihoi-e who had known her long.,
an-J loved her much, and Ibe strong bonds of
Christian and social friendship which had been
sevr ed, drew many tears that Hay upon her cof-
fin ; bui ihese friends have one pleasing consola-
tion when they reflect thai Ihe Chappy spirii is
now beyond the confines of tbe Tomb, in H Ja-

o's chancery, exclaiming
"The voyaae of life's at an end.
The mortal affliction is past;
The age thai in Heaven I spend,
Forever and ever shall la.o.t." J. B. R.

OFFICE of THE BALTIMORE AMKRICAN,
March 13. 5 P- M

CATTLE —About *X) head of B-.. f c-iltle were
offefed for s»le al the settles lliis morn-nE. and near-
ly allsoltl at (nict-s rouging from fS l^J lor inferior
io.$3 JH.T 10O Un. on the linof for |>nnie quaiily.
which is equal to $4 25 « $5.50 net. The; priueip*!
sales iwrNged about ^S net.

FLOUR.—Sale* of Howard street Flou'r, of good
standard brands, have beet: made from »M>re to-day
at f 3 75 which is the ruling rate now. Tjie receipt
|irice is *3 fi^J\ from cms. ;

CLOVKIlsV.Kt).—Sales ofttrictlr nrime contin-
ue to be inudu at $.3 75 per bushel. VVe quote the
range nl'prices At £3.30for fuir to$3 75 for prime.

GKAIN. —Wlicktis iu rather better dem'uiul, but
the receipts contn,u« limiU-d. We quote good to
best reliant 75aSl cent*, at which rules mull |>,irep|*
wrre sold to-iiay Sales tu-(Uy of white Corn M 4i
a 45 eenls. ami of yellow at 45 cents. Sales ol Md.

On Thursiiiv evening ihe 23th till . , at the re-
sidence of the Postmaster General, Washington
<'itv, by the Rev. Septimus Tusum, ROBERT G.
WICKLIFFE to ANN Ii. D.iTvsosr, daughter of the
Hon. James O I)j \VMrn, Represeutaave ia Coa-
gress from Louisiana.

On Tliur»il»y t-vciiin;. ibe Oih instant, at the Vir-
ginia Hoitl, ll»r|u-i»>Ferry. t>j the lte». \V. T. A.
Polluck. Mr WILLIAM II. .Muse to Miss'

Coach & Harness RIaking,
Saddlery* *fcc.

I- HAVR this day purchaser jf Dr. John J
Straith.bis right in the stock of materials,tools,

ready-mad* work,-fee, remaining in the, chop
under the superintendence of Mr. John Biook,
consisting of men's and ladies' saddles, harness,
trunks, riding bridles, blind do. saddle-bags, bri-
dle-bits, girths, carriage and wagoa collars, &c
The shop will be kept as formerly, in one of the
shops of my Coach Manufactory, and under the
superintendence- of Mr. John Brook, whose
ability to manufacture Ihe above named articles
is well known to this community. A credit of
12 months will be given to punctual dealers for all
articles manufactured in tbe shop. All kinds of
produce taken in exchange for work—and w the
subscriber is about tocommence bouse keeping,
and cannot live on the "Graham plan," be wil l
take at the present time a quantity of bacon
beef, rash, &c.

N. B. I have a large assortment of CAR-
RIAGES for sale, «.t reduced prices.

WELLS J. HAWKS.
March 7,1843—31.

WHIGS OF JEFFERSON !

Chair... and SeCeelar,
i»Hti» of this meeting, atd for.
the easie ta ail ihe Oesaoeratic

L<uJ I* the Cbarleatow.1
Eeqaiier, with a re-

;CORWCK,

.A aseotlaf of l»a
Mhttey

ih, oa
:eaa*telHht- One oc two

rani*

accordsoce with established
you are requested to convene in Precinct Meet-
ings, at Ibe fallowing places, lo select Dele-
fates lo neet in County Convention, in CSiarles-
lown, an MONOAV tbe 20th, (Court-daj.) at
1 o'elueh, P. M., to select Candidates to rcpre-
«ent tbis County ia the next House of Delegates:

In Sotilhfietd.ou SJ7-£7«lMrtirx/,(lhfr 18th,)
at Iho uveraof Mr- Henry Smith, at S o'clock,
P.M.

In Saapberdstown, at the tavern of Mr. D.
Entler. oa Ibe same iiay, aod at the saoie hour.

la Harpers-Ferry, at the tavern of Mr. E H.
Carrcll. OB the same day, and at the sane hour.

IB Cbarlotown. «n MOJu'DdY Ike 20&, al
Ihe Court-house, at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. .

Each Precinct to select six delegates.
It is desirable that each Precinct Meeting

should be well attended, *o that the interests ol*
the respective district* be nrprctentcd in tbe
Conveniion of Delegates

March 16 MANY WHIGS.

TBMPCRANO5 TJUIOB1-
first (inarteity Meeiiaa: for it* pre-

«ai year, of Uje Jcfierson coiiKty Te»p«r*ncc
tToton, wU> be held ia Charlesto-* a.«a S«i«r*nj4
isl J^ril. 1843 By •» ••wodmeBl to the Con-
ciiiaiioa. aaade ,ai tbe last aaneal saeetiae of tbe
Uaioa t the r »t io of represeatstioa was Bird a|
OMB" fiilenie fnr. «very TKN mesnbers- It W
desired ih>i Ibe Societies eoasnosiof the Uoioaf
be l«ny Rpreceouxl at this saeetina;.

GEORGE MURPHY, fn»%

FOR REi\T,

THE STORE HOUSK at present in lhe: oc-
cupancy of Mr. Joseph M. Brawn, on Main

Street. The Rooms are in a situation well 'cal-
culated for business, and Ibe stand is a desirable
one. For terms apply to

March 15.1843- H. KEYES.

J. B BF.ABT> & GO.,

HAVE just received and for sale—
1 i bushels extra earty May PEAS,
i do eaily Fta.me do
i do blue irap'l Dwarf do :
i do extra Marrow Fat do
i do Dwarf Biiliop do
i do early, or 6 weeks dw'f Beans.

Also, fresh Mangle Wurtzle Seed,
300 papers assorted Flower Seed.chotce kinds.

Charlestown. Marcu 16,1843.

REFERENCE*
•ad P. BKCBIU

TATLea^ aad Rao
TBOS. Saaivu, aad

fttuasiS. Vienrfc Co.,
parpen-Ferry; Bcs»eo

Damn*. Wiachastar;
STCuta, Cusaber-

•TO*
IE subseriix r intaading ta aajt

4*V NB; for the prmeat. will
the bi«h»*t bidder, >l fan res

offer for sate, to

March 16, >S43.

Fine-toaaed F
F O R S A L E

THE subscriber offer, for sale
good second-hand PI ANO. It fcie f ood or-

der, »nd can be purchased cheap, as I »e» about
to return to the West. Persons desiriBg|aa ar-
ticle of Ibis kind would -<o well to uak« iasaM-
diatn application. A libei.l discount will he
mice for the cash. WM- T. CRUM.

Harpers-Ferry, March 16, 1843. %i

TRUST S.1
V virtue of a Deed of Trust from Isaac W.
Chaptine, to ibe undersigned, dated the

19 h of March. 1842. and recorded in the Coun-
ty Courts of Berkeley and Jefferson Counties,
will be offered at Public Auction, al the store of
the said Isaac W. Chepline, in Hardscrabble,
ON Tuesday the 2Sf* day rfthu month, the follow-
ing properly vix:
The Stock of Merchandise,

Of the said Isaac W. Chapline, estima-
ted at upwards of $2,000,

His Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Horse, Saddle, and Bridle,
20,000 Feet of Plank,
Sixty Cords of Wood, already cut and

corded.
f>The terms of sale will be, for all sums of

and under §5 the ca«h will be required—for all
sums of and under $50 a credit of 6 months will
be given—for ail sums over §50 a credit of 9
months will be given; the purchasers giving
notes with approved security; no property to)
be removed until the terms of sale are complied
with.

tCJMf the sale is not completed on the first
day, it will be continued on the Friday follow,
ing, and every Tuesday and Friday thereafter,
until all the property is sold.

JAMES L. CHAPLINE,
March 16.1843. Triolet.
^f\ do hereby sanction the above sale.

ISAAC W. CliAPLINE-
March 16, 1843.

followiaf
/Kfcfcii FURNITURE,

Bed* md BteWwy,
A fiMt-tomtd PJjLYO—recently p*r-

chtsedtmd in good order,
CJstno, If art, $VA
rf* Ornamental Clock, •
Out Cooking State, I Franklin Stove,
Jt new and superior double* bar relied

THE
nearly oppoiiu lie Court He. use

CliarUstow^ Jeferto* Gwttgl Vtt.
- ___ * "V •* -. i

of" Elegant Furniture,
The Extensive LAW LIBRARY;

FAMlLlf COACH, &c., of JOSKPU T.
dec-d.

LARGBfUUCK alOVSi;, adjoit •
ing tbe fu J»lic Square, aad nearly ep peai- •

Ihe Post OKt«.,,
April 98. 184$. ' '

,1 VALUABLE ¥AWL

A Cim Barret Measure,
Laths, Boxe», $& *c.

Jine blooded stallion,
a splendid mover under the toddle or
in harms?,

TWO JTEGROlWOMBJr and FOUR
CHILDREN^ Tne children are very
likely, and three of them are boys ;
and one of the women is young ̂  and
has no zitperiofi perhaps, any

for ihe o«groe»,»edon all innis,
of and uader $10— OR all rams over f 10, a credit
of «ix moolhs will be given, the purchaser giv-
ing bond and approved security. •

S. C. SNTDER.
, ' Char iesto.wa. March 9. 1843.

ON JVovOktT rt« <60i* day tfMARVH.
(t«iag Court day,} I w U seli, al Putilsc

Sale, the Household Furaituit of slid dece ajed
eoasisttng in part, . « ,
Of Mahogany Sideboards, Bureaus, >
One dozen Cnairs, Mahogany,
One dozen Cane do., Tibo &trpets,
Ornamental Clock,
Lounge Settee, Hut Stand,
Centre Table,
Dinner and Tec China Briitania Set^s,
Lnrge Mirror,
Sett handsome Chintz Curtains,

• Plaster! or Paris.
TUB subscriber h«« for sale. immediateU

atoegside * lltuj Road Track. PLASTER
OF PAfilS, of an sicellent quality, which be
will deliver oa the ears free of charge.

} ! B. C. WTSHAM,
Corheref Ba5timore and Paca Streets.

Baltimore, March |». 1843 —3t

AS I intend iff jikclioa selling Dry Goods
and enter into (he Grocery business alone,

I will sell off my prc^it stock oTDry Goods very
low. for cash — amoivgftt which will be found a
general assortment of s«asonahle gooda. I would
call the attention of gentlemen to my slock of
Cloths, Cassiiaeres, and Vestings, before pur-,
chasing elsewhere

March 9, 1843.
JOSEPH M BROWN.
j

FOll SALE,
OJVE JTEW \BJ1ROUCHE, Two-

horse WAGOjr-a HORSE, works St-

PUBIiIC
WILL SELL, at public auction, on tt'edna-
day the 5tk day nfJipril ntjct, at my residence.

four miles south of Ctiarlcatown, the following
property, vix:
Twenty head qfHorses,and Gearing for

same,
Twenty liead of Cattle,
Forty Sheep, Ewes and Lambs,
One hundred Hogs,
Two hundred barrels Corn,
Two hundred acres Wheat, growing,
One Family Carriage, nearly new,
Jl lot of Hay, of-prime quality,
Jilso—the whole of my Farming Imple-

ments, consisting of four Wagons,
Ploughs, Harrows, Thrashing Ma,-
chine, Wheat Fan, and many other ar-
ticles too tedious to mention.

Jilso—Seven thousand bushels of OJfell,
in tlie mill,- ,

Jl large number of Flour Casks,
Six hundred Bags,
One Corn Crusher,
One Corn Shelter, &c., tfc.

TERMS—Six months credit.
jilso—Fifteen likely Negroes, consist-

ing of three men, three women, seven
boys and two girls, which will be sold
for cash. ^

I will also sell, on the same day,

Adjoining John Moore, Georee Kichelberger,
and others, lately purchased of J. L. Kanson,
containing 224 A O R S S- TKBHS, made
known ou the u»y ol sale.

JOHN CLAUSON.
March 16. 1843.

rides well. EnoMirt of

March 9. 1843.
k KEARSLEV.

PUBLIC SALE.

WILLbesoUt, on\ Fiiday At 34IM rf
instant, at n>T (evidence, all my House

hold arid Kitchen Fufrrilure, consisting in part,
Of Beds, Bedste'&s, and Bedding,
Chairs, Tables, Cfirpets,
Two Ten-plate Stoves,
Ji lot of good Bacon,
A large quantity of winter Vegetables,

and .ntiny other useful articles.
TKRMS—Six montns credit will be given on

all sum* over five »lol:Urs by purchasers giving
bond witn good security ; under that sum cash
will be rrq iired. i THOMAS LIKENS

Mareh 9,il9«.—3i»

J\E%V F1RHI.

THOMAS R A V V l . l N S and RICHARD A.
K0RKISS. respectfully inform tha public

that (hey liave entered 'into Partnership in the
TANNING BUSINESS, at the Tan-vnrd of Mr
Mr aauc — under the firm of RA it'Ll'M'StfJaOR-
KISS Cash paid for Hides, and Skins, or leath-
er given in exchange-

THOMAS RAWLINS.
R I C H A R D A. MORHISS.

Karrh 9, 1843 —3t

BOOT &
I7F.fr C TO K 1*.

THE subscriber rea|>ectfully informs Ibe citi-
zens of Charlecloivn, and ihe public in ge-

neral, that he has comrnfliiced the msnufacture
of BOOTS AND 3H<»E3, in all their various
branches, next door lo Mr- Hawks'* coach manu-
factory, where be will be in readiness to execute
with promptness and despatch any work that
may be entrusted to his: care, lie assures all
those who may think pfoper to patronize him,
that he will neither spate pains nor exertions lo
make his work equal in point of besuly and du
rabilily, to any other exJKUted in this section of
country. He hopes through attention to bu-
siness, and a steady desire to please, to receive
a share of the public'* patronage

SAMUEL H. WOODY.
Chirlesto vn, March D, 1843

New Spring floods.
I H A V E just returned from Baltimore, »nd am

now receiving mj supply ofnew spring goods
comprising a general aud well selected slock,
which will be sold at a small advance for ca»b,
or to punctual dealer* on abort time. Experi-
ence ha* taught a>!. that ihe credit system has
been sauch abused, and when ao, must prove a
disadvantage to both buyer and seller. It will
be my abject to sell only for cash, or to those
on a credit <*bo will pay MM ia *neh a lecgtSf of
time as will enable aie ta meet wy •agageaieatc
with punctuality- To those who wish to deal
on my terms. I pledge nay self to asake it their
interest to gtv» ama a call; aoaa chatl go a*aj
dissatisfied. - J J MILLE1.

March IS

A SUPERIOR KILN of Fre*hBur.t LIME.
f»csal« by tha subscriber, residing near

Harpers-Ferry. DANIEL MOLER.
March I4fc I843-—4t. - - -

VIR«IN1A> lo wit:
At Ru>e* bolden in the Clerk's Office of Ibe

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, tha first Monday in
March, 1843:

Peter Crmcl, PLAIKTIFI-,
AGAINST

Jamn JUoorc, Jtdtn'r of .'Indrtw Rieia^rf, dre'd,
Mehaei Cook** and Elizabeth his wife, fTiUi-m
liickard end f»fcu Ricka<d, DEFEKOANTS

/JV CHAVTDEJZF.
H E defendant, James Moore, not having
entered his appearance, ami given security

according lo the Act of Assembly and the rules
of this court: and it appearing fy satisfactory
evidence that he is not an inhabitant of this
country: It is trdtnd. That the said defendant
dp appear here on the eighth day of the next
term, and answer the bill of th* plaintiff"; and
that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
:•! some newspaper published in Chsrlestown,
for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the Court-bouse in the said town
of Cbarlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
_H, T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 16. 1843.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At Rules balden in the clerk's office of the cir-

cuit superior court of law and chancery for
Jpff«?rsor. eouily, tbe first Monday in March,
1843:

John C. Wiltshire, Adm*r of Thomas
Beall, dec'd, PLAHSTIFF,

AGAWST
Lewif.JYeill and Corbina his wife, Ur-

sula Baker, Frances Baker, Ellen
Henkle, JaneM. Me Williams, Chat.
F. Me Williams, and Jacobina Baker,

DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY.

rHE defendants, Ursula Baker, Frances Ba-
ker. EUen Henkle, Jane M. BicvVilliants,

Charles F. McWilliams. and Jacobina Baker,
not having entered their appearance and given
security according to the act of assem blj and tbe
rules of thi« court; and it appearing by satisfac-
tory evidence that they are not inhabitants of
'his country : It is ordered. Tint the said defend-
ants do appear here on the eighth day of the next
terra,aod answer die bill of revivor of the plain-
tiff ; and that * copy of tbis order te forth,
with insarted rn some aewspaper published ia
Charlestown, io tha eountyol Jefferson, for two
months snceessivelj, and posted at tha front
door of the Court.-tic.iM* of this couaty.

A Copy—T«te,
ROBERT T. BROWN, dirt.

Msreh 16. I9'3 ^_^___-

FIRJGJJVT4, TO WIT:
At Kulus holden in tbe clerk's oDQce of the cir-

cuit superior court of law and chancery for
Jeflf-tiou couaty, the first Monday is March
1843 :'•

Emanast Slifer, Ptki»TiiT

Brass Andirons, Fender, §-17.
Cut Glass, Deczaisrs'i Souls, Wine

Glasses, §*c.
Hall Lamp, Matrasses,
Wardrobe and Chamber Furnityre, gen-

erally, v

Jt Rotary Cooking Stove,
Stanley Stoves, and many other desira-

ble articles of furniture for parlor,
chamber, and kitchen, in -good condi-
tion.

—ALSO-
A Galvanic Machine^

Elegant Fttmily Coach* and double
sett Harness carefully made andji-
nished in the best ifiannerl, io order,
and but little used,\

Jl Buggy Wagon and Harness, for one
» ;:** * Jhorse,

—ALSO—
The extensive and valuable LA W and

MISCELLANEOUS LIBRARY,
of the deceased, consisting of about
400 volumes of'choice Law and other
Books, of which catalogues- vAll be
ready by the morning of the sale.
ALSO—A small parcel of Timber,
(partly cut,) remaining upon an acre
lot, purchased of Jllsssr$. Ranson,
about half a mile from Charlestown.

TERMS—Sums of $5 ami under cash—over
|5 a credit of 9 months, purchasers giving bond
and approved security, bearing; hitere<<t fruni
date; but the interest will be reoriUeti if princi-
pal be pvd punctually.

C*-The K u r i l i t u i c « ill be snld al the late re-
sidence of the decease J, du r ing ihe duy.

Tbe Carriages aod Woud Lot at ibe Cour t -
house.

The Law Library at. the Superior CourtCIerk's
Offire, at 7 o'clock, P. M.

If necessary, the sa'c wi l l be continued oa
the next day. AND KENNKDV,

,1dm'r c t. a. efj, T. Daugherty, dtc d-
March 2, 1343.

I WISH to rent or leasa, between la « and fas
1st day. of April next, for cither one or

three years, my farm, called ".SHANNON
l i t LI.." upon which I aow reside.' It cantata.?
Mi Hundred & Thirty Acres,
000 °f which are cleared, the larger portion of
wiiicn. fur productiveness and eertajnty«fcrop«
is unsurpassed by anv lands in the eorotj. t
bsve farmed ibis land for tbe last three years
wiUi sa almost exclusive view to the ieprcve-
tneiit of the soil. . . -.

The improvements which will b* rented wiiit
tha farm, are. a comfortable Dweliiag House,
witb all ..the necessary out-buildings, including
one of tbe most Capacious and eonvecjent binut
ia the county. Possessioa aaa bb gifeav-» r.
fevr weeks if desirable. A person rentier, a:
any time prior lo tha lit of April, wiil find at:
the necessary spring work, such as fencing, taa-
nuriog, ploughing, &c., going on.

Also—Per Hire,
From the 1st of April next, 5 or 6 young ab!»

bodied farm hands, acd several women and
beys.

Also—For Sale,
Privately, from this time to the First

of April nexi— . . .
Twenty Head of Fins Work Horses^

Jl/ares end Colts, •
130 -Head Bakcioell, Southdouni, and

.Merino Sheep, . . . - , ; . . .
100 Head Hogs, amongst tchich are 12

remarkablyjine brood sows,
Fifty head Horned Cattle of different

kinds.
WG UTEJVSILS of every de-

scription, (a large stock,) mostly ncic
and in good order.
!ar<re quantity of COBJT,OATS and
TIMOTHY HAY. . > , , . , r

Any one wanting nr.y farm, could have tbe ry
ial of tbe above property. /

G- W. HAMMOND.! .
Feh 23, 1843.

NOTICE.
AM sorry to inform the public that I have
withdrawn the services of my aertaot man

W1LL1.VM, the STOCK Ai.TEr.cn, from the
line of bis profession, except ibo$e who with
lo have Horses or Ccits altered by him. In
those cases the horse;; or colts must be teut to
my house. Diseased hor*ea or coits th*t can-
nol travel Ibe distance, wil l be wailed upon bv
the operator. Anv person who w-jah l-o leave
their horses or coin fur a week or ten days ,
may remain for a rossonablc corapicusalion, if
the owner should request it, ; No tespoukibi i iu
for accidents or escapes.

let- WM. Z.
March 9. 1^43.—§L

%Vork Horses /t Mules,
FOR SALP,

ON a credit, until Me IstdaynfJ.muiry 1644
The undersigned, offers fur sale, two draft

horses, they are Grst-riate gentle horses, and will
woik any place. Also, two joung Mules, thai
work and ride irtil They work double or s i n -
gle, aud ia shjf t*.

JAMES L. RANSON.
March 9. 1*43.—If .

- THE
WHO took from mv Shop, daring OJT an-

Knee Md witboat say Bcrmiseiea, on Wed.
n*»tl»y n^cwt, 1st «•«.. e i«w. »u|>i iftne
Broad'CUM FROCKCOAT, cwroW, wM
silk surn Iraiac, *«d velvet button* i a* aSso.-a aair of

JVVao. blmek GuHmert jPwfa
will MvekJaiaelf a praseeatio*, as *ett as e
by retamiof thecu wHbm a few Aira.. Jta

.
Henry Jloioland, Jawtx P. Jtit-ty, The Bank of the

Valley in Virginia, CattJHuore. Humphrey Kfy<-*,
Colttn. C Porter. John Ktnvland David l/fffle-
taner. John &'. Hoiat'inil, Jiti-r.id Karxlaml, Jjurt'l
flffflebnrcr.ll'itliav. C tt'wMm^tm. JipAnt Uofr
kin*. WdUp H'ipkiiu. ttichtirtt I)ujfir/<l, Slttrijff
9/JeJfcrton county, J.icob Svafler, The Pre&-
dent, llifeitort and Comfany~nf the Farmer*'
Bunk 'of t'irefuia. Lc-.ei» jfeitt, iytamler B.
Cliitd*, andJUaty GttnneU, DuurOAXTS.

IN CHANCERY-
TIHB defendant*, John S. Rowland, Johns

Hopkins, Philip llopkir.s, and LysanderB.
Childs, rot having entered their appearance and
given sejiurilyi according to the Act of Assembly
and the rules of Ihi* t'oijrt ; anil it appearing by
aatittacior; etidi;nee •hul-they are not inhabitants of
tliis couiitry : // /'* ordered. That the saiii defend-
ants do fc|>i»e:ir here on the first day of_ the "txi
term, ami unswcr the ItilF of Itie j)l:,ri>tift'» ; Hntltliai
a copy of this order, be forthwith inserted in some
newapa(ii:r published ii) Charlvstown, far two
mounts (.iieccssni-ly. *nd;pnsted al the frontdoor of
tbe Couxi-house in the sjjii! towu of Cbarlestown.

A Copy—Tesfe,
It. '*-. BROWN. Clerk.

Marcl 9. 1843.

TO WIT:
At Rule* holder in the clerk's office of the cir-

cuit superior court of law and chancery for
JenVr'too coucly, thts first Monday in March,
1943 j

John Moore, PLAIKTIFF,
;; AGAINST

Alexander G. Gordon 4" Juliet A. Gor-
- don his wife, and Editfd E. Cooke,

DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY.

•T1HC defendants, Alex G. Gordon and Juliet
•*• A- Uordca, not having entered their ap-

pearantr, and givirn Kciirity according to tbe act of
assembly and the rule* of tlu» court ; aud it appear-
ing by Kiiisfudor} evidence that they are not inha-
bitants of ibis country . It it or tiered, That the said
defendants do appeir here on the 1st day of the next
term, ami answer ^be bHI of the plaintiff1; anil that
a cony of Ibis onlei1 be fnrlhwith inserted in some

»ji»i>ir |i<iM>shed in dmrleMown, for two
t^tH»»« aaee«f«*iv<:ly( and potted at the froul ilopr
ef the court-house in the said towa of Charlestovu.

A Copy—Teste,
It. T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 9.1843.

VIRGMW, VO WIT:
At Rules nui<l«a ia tbe clerk'* office of Ibe cir-

cuit superior court of law end chancery for
JeaVr*iu county, the first Monday in March,
JS43:

Charles B. Harding and Joseph Crane,
PLAINTIFFS,

Vf CrKfA"CE*r.

THE ilefeiMlaM. AWnliaai Iskr.nc
wis*iU« arauer.Jcifivea ^>Britv aceaniiee lotae

act rf«»ie««i»ly »««l die raVtaf Ihieeaart; «nd it
aanrariirr In' «atiafae«oty cvJeVnee'UM! he is MO! aa

a St ' £« > W:-*" ' av*** - —• »" a ««*a _ -•_ _
mw»twtiii>t ol tkM.o

>. said «kfeni!nsii do
* I . . ; _ . . _ _ . : -^ >

/r ft B>*nerf. Tk»( the
MT here aii UH; ftrst dey of

thy CM be
nnliee will pro»
of iW niii^HC articles.

eM l̂ished it is hrnird this

. .
tal9..«.

JOS. BAOWN

-
ManhifV

.. .
»«*«> fc

orderae tarthwitb inserted
bed in Chariesjewa.'. tor

iveiy, «ad noited^at tae-IVi
i» the said tuwa of Cbarles-

•ianh«.

AT PUDLIC SALE.
PJ'MIE suhgrriher w i l l offer for sale, en 'Man-

1 day tilt i i i i f n in-fiwt. at the Court-house
Charlestown. his valujibie fsrm, near Thomp.
son's l)eput. ono mile1 from Ihe bead of Bull.
•kin. roiilaitiiup 387 A.CRE3 *>f which aboul
100 acres are well timbered, and the balance
cleared ; part of whicri H well set in clover,and
ihe remainder in * good state of cultivation.—
^ •̂B .̂ ^'u" b u i M i i i ^ ' i consi&l of a TWO-STOKT
SalirW STONE HOUSE, Stables, and all ue-
jjjj*lfccess«ry Oul-buiU1in?.s.
••••••a' S^Any person wishing *o exaoiine
ihe premises, can call on the subscriber. -. 4*

TERMS—Made known on the duy of sari*.
BENJAMIN BOLEV.

March 9, 1813-

AS Trustees named ip a Deed o»
cuted by Thomas H- K*<^ue

and admitted ta record in ibe C/erkS'
ihe County Court of Jefferson, on the It
of October, 1837. the undersigned will -
it^lc, al public auction, before the Cc»'
door of JcSerson county, en .Vondl«j t!j*
day cf Ftktucnf. next,

The Tract'of Is A If aV
conveyed lo them bj sail! Deed of Trust. as\
much thereof as may be necessary to
sum ol" {,1060 with interest from April tyi.
i o b« cred iled by the tua ef |243 3 " '
1 3 , - 1 8 4 1 . . .

The Tract contains. 3Q9'JCRES~
lies on the East side of tke Skemi^nah
river, and adjoins the Shannondalc Fur~,
na.ce land. It has been much improveii
wilhin a few years past and is deemed
valttable. ^3 . • • ' •'• ' '' £,• '-"'f?^

TMKMS.—The amount ef tbe exp*n*e» of
sale, sad the deed of trust; aad tbe amount «f
the d«bl above mentioned, CASH. And if tbe
whole. Tract be sold, tbe balance of the purchase
money lo be paid in equal payments at one, m < i
and three years, to be well secured by personal
security cr dead of trust -

DANIEL McPHERSOX,
WM. C. WORTHINGTOtf,

Jan Id, 1943. Tnatett.

POSTPOiNEMENf.
OC5*The sale of the' above properly has been

postponed till tbe Hal day ofJhtch Ceurt ntxi
DAMKL McPHERSON,
WM. C. WUUTUINUTON.

Feb. 23,1843. Testers.

FOR HI3AT,

fl 'HE undersigned will rent, for one or sere.
.1 ral years from thf 1st of April next, tbe

dwelling-notice formerly;tbe properly of Jame»
B. Wager. This dweJlitjf; it of brick, two.sto-
ries high, with a basement story, and admirably
constructed—a larga and productive garden,ne-
gro quarter, srid" two stables are attached, and
in a word, the most desirable property in the
place as a dwelling:, boarding-house. &c.

WILLIAM ANDKHsON,
GEO. B. STfcPHENSON.

March 9, 1>43.

VALUABLE PROPEKTY.
Y virtue of a deed of trust, executed lj
James Fo!er. (now deceased,) on tbe

IGib of April, 1842, to the undersigned, as
Trustees, (and of record ie -the office cf i; .>
county court of Jeflerson.) for the purpose of
securing certain debts therein mentioned to
M ; l iael Poley, G. B. Wafer and otbers, we
shall offer at public sale, on the premises, oa
Saturday the 14(4 of Januhryittxl. at 2'o'clock,
T M. a certain 1OT OP LAND- Ij"'̂  nnd
hoing in the town of Harpers-Ferry, Jefferson
county. Va. known.and designated OB tbe p!^t
of ihe lands of John Wager, dec'd, ac No 7,
being; the same lot of ground purchased by the
«aiJ Jatne* Foley of Andrew Kennedy and .!.>-
*eph T. Daugherly, eommrssion'ers^-tccether .
with all and itin^ular lira building and im; r u \ e -
merits oa the said lot, and the »prurtensnres lo
the same in any wise belonging or appertsinirti.

This Property embraces a part o
SPLENDID

tf RiCH
the juncitoji. of the tu-o

Rail' Roads,} now Mi tke occupancy, of
Mr. Eli ff. CarrfU, and may well be
described as the,"most eligible business
house at Harpers-Ferry. It is net//,
commodious, and in excellent ctitditivti,
and yields a handsome rent.

TE=MS—One thousand dollar* ia btr.G—t:.a
balance in payments to be made rcowp en tha
da; of ssle. ;

BCpThe unJorsijncd, acting as Tniffees,
wil l convey only such tit?e a* is vested in there
by ihe deed of trust above recited, wbicb, hew-
ever, u believed to be Indisputable.

WM. C. WORTHIIfGTOr*,
JOHN C. UNSELD,

NOT IT, 1842.

JVow is Ihe tinier, Faraicrs
a WILL SET.L. on the la day of Match L':iin, \

my fine young Sullion. HVDER ALLY, a|
beautiful dark ronn, full 161 hands high, five'
years old lhi« spring. It i* only necpes»ary to
say he is out ojf old I !yd-?r Al ly , ibe aoeat «tock
of horses in l l j f t Stale of Virginia.

Ttrmt—A credit until the 1st of September
next. JOHN SHERMAN.

MsrehS. H43—3t»

P OSTP OJVEMEJVT.
sale of lite above properly has been

po-inone.1 tiJl S .* T U RDJi Y the 18Ada>j cf
Match next. WM. C. WORTI1INGTO>,

JOHN C. I'NSELD,
Jan 19,1843. Trtatet:

ON THE
ir O/it> Canal.

J. U. £IG|JV" §- CO.,

WOULD respectfully inform liieireuslom-
ers *i d the public generally, that the

Chesapeake and Ohio Cfnal is new open, and
that they are DOW preparing to receive and for-
ward all Itinda of Produce, Flour, &c . lo ths
District, with despatch, ;'n the l o w e . - t r !e*. and
also intead to keep on habd, PLASTER, FISH,
SALT, aad TARr which they wi l l sell low
for CAIR or PRODOCC, aiid re'peq^fully solicits
those in waot of any of j these articles to' give
ifaena a call. '•

Msreh!>. l;43_3t. I

LLbe coid.at ;he late midecce orJamc*
Howell. deceased, on tbe Sh«oarj.3<,%n

river, in Jefferson Connly, an Friday the !".'. '•••
ti.-.' nf March next, all the Personal Estate of u..-
;a iU di ceased, concistingof t

BOUSSBOU> &BXTI

Horses,' Cows, Shcep, Hogs,
Farming Implements,
CO RJV in the Crib,
Some Cooper's Stuff, and Tools.

TERMS— Cash will be required for all.
not e i c »e«l in g f -'• ; for larger sums, . a \ r red it o f
ni f .e muqihs will be given, tbe purchasers giving
bond with approved security. j

MARIA HO WELL JAa'x.
MORRIS ft: UOWELL, Jldrtr.

Feb. 21, 1343.— 4t.

Public Renting.
ma Decree of Ifce

I. Mr. Mei^.lfe, as a sadler 4«op, *nd the
one occupied by Mr. Webtter as a'tailor shop,
are ofliered for rent. .

5>>Po*session given o» tbe 1st. of April next.

March 9, 1?43 — 3t
THOMAS R A \fLIMS.

Cows Jc Cal4cH for *ale.
mbtsribtr ofi*r» for ralo, T W a

COWS with yonDg Cslvet. Abo, a very
fatspajedHLiFEK.

WM. Z. SINCLAIR:
- M»refe9. 1S43-—3t. ;

CJarvleu Meed*.
A LARGE and tenets! aBsorUoitnt of Freshj

Garden Saada, jittt received and fur tale
by :..... . J U BEARD fc-CO.

•• *• . -•*
. - ' •

*~ -

,

-. . ^_ , — rior Court of Law aai CaaaeSiiy for Jef-
•OP ReDI* ; fenrm county, in a suit'thereia. pending. ir>

HE short at present in the occupancy of { which John F. Hamtrenek. "ale. are plaintifl-,
and tbe admV snJ heirs of Jait BHwoe, tUc'd'
defendant*, promtunce4 .ao the 24 day ef No
vember, 1842, the subfcriber. theraby appoint-
ed special eoaasiasioaer far tbe aaruoee, «i iM
ctTar for refll. to lheaichett baMar.eal&V

1843, at laVetock, M., aa thaairemi-
ses. for Iwo yeaA. from tha 1st dajaf April
next, * ^..^ ": -

Tlie REAL B9TA
Of the said J«faa Brucoa, d«V. eaJajd
•OUT. exeeptao sauch thereaf as hav
sigaei) a* dower la hi* widaw. aad
moth thereof as has aaaa aaM ta
sorg. under a deerea ieaaaY'saK. ;

.Bonds with approved saaaniy wJB ha itf|Dli>-
ed*, pajaUa aaaually aa thaaVat day af af*T..

I. GOCU. CVaTrV



TW» m* M'

TO MART JANB
Ifn th«»a5lej «wH«J "PiMiom," I ipyM » &ir flower,

WlwJW br''Utifiil f*»»ii.-e» Iicgan »o unlolj ;
Vbo* lutrmi -..ted'by trjmtilc»\h»t grew in the bower,

fttoro cbaroiing'it grew aa in time in grew old.

w daily grew- fairer and fairer,
jSeourM from the sun-icorcliiog beams of the (lade;

A»nl .Uily la me it grew «l«m-r and dearer—
1 with il a (lower that never could fade !

JTow wrapt in delight with thit offspring of nature,
\ roriUeJ in mr mind wh»t w»« nro;»±r to da,

li> or-Irr to pain thia to l . j * r l > a crrature.
Ujt f..il •;! n e,n i'.u-:i:i; "ait cotiria to purinc.

Far I w.i« a »:r»nger, and knew not the way
That led to tiili fl'iwcr lurrounded hy tares (

Mr trouble* incvca -in j by night and by day.
Until weary, I n«k 'ucath the weight of my caret.

Mtry Jane ! thou art lhat fair blooming flower,
i ipyM in tha vain «<liich s.» vanished my view {

Aud I'huvi: lamented from tint very hour.
M» jnisfortuns of being* et ranger to you.

Mireh, 1843.

POUilTESNTB SESSION of
tiitutton wHf commence o-.i MQXDJ1Y Hit
ir.it- Witb a conslantl; io>:reasing fcoliivg

of the weighty respoasibiUty of tfa'u sacred
charge, of tr'tiains" the youthful mind, of |ex-
panding its powers, walchiag tia deTetcpcn'ent,

Dr. Taylor's B<*ts«*t of MAt> MOTH!
erwort, a i SP

FROM 375 BOWERT STSECT, NEW TOS.K, ^ DI? PJlRIS* SOO'l

FOU the care of coughs, col J*. pain in Use ki«le i
and Ureast, diHeulty of breathing— *n<J all'}

-t ___ _ _ rT _•.; __ .i' " tfw«V-._ > i ___ - • ___ . __ e k- . ._ __^e!.t _IL !the:
unarreUt
cir.e

:«!Trc;io:is cTlKe throat, tangs and liver, which:
eUftl terminale in consumption—tbii Medi-l

Tbe'following 's from Jie New York MedicalI '. ' , - - __ j —.. -. ~, -T | _

aud cultivating the heart, mind, and mariners of ! Magazine.
her pupils. Mr*,T. SMI, (trailing only io Divine ' CONSTJlffllfTIOJaT

"The surprising effect produced, by the.genn'pe;
Dr., Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, made jjt S~S.i
Hnwerv_in ecnsnmntne caica. cannot Fail excitiiie-!

"Far t t t» .
it before jourself, Youog Lady, that

lindaeis of heart, a sw*et disposition and aa '-months,
•»«n laznpar, w i l l make you an agraaabl* com- '
pauiea with the old acd young.

assistance,) ptevj^e herself to faithful exertions
ID thi: arJuou?, but delightful employment.;

TERMS:

Tuition in all the English Branches,
including a critical knowledge of\ the
language,with daily exercizes in parsing,
and weekly i.i composition; Penmanship,
.Mental an?t Practical Arithmetic, Histo-
ry,Geography with l}ie> use ofihs
and the Geometrical Projection of M$ps}
Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, JV'afyrdJ
History, Theoretical and Practical '(Bo-
tany, Mineralogy, #c., per session of 5

consumptive cases, cannot fail esfcitirsg;
a deep and thrilling ir.ierest throughout the »orl ci;
We have so long believed this disease '
tion) incurable, that it il difficult to crtOlt our

A 'ilo*n-easier' who had been heavily
fined in court for BEATING his wife, tried
the HUGGING syi'.em, the next time the
needed correction. He said the law al-
lowed htm the privilege to HUG hit wife as
much and as hard as he pleased, and the
poor woman had thiue of bet ribs broken
is the comequence.

A man wi th eleven daughters was la te-
ly eomplaiain' that ho f o u n d it hard to
live. "Von must husband your time,"
•aid the person ipolcvn to, 'and then you
will do well enough.'

\ 'I could do much better,' said the poor
m a n , 'if I could HUSBAND my daughter!.'

45
5
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2

00
00

50
50

\

\ A young lady and her lover, al the
\me of tho earthquake shock in Louit-
\lle. Ky., so lost all prsience of mind in
i4air ahirm, lhat they fell Io kissing furi-
'U»ly' and were quite shockfd when all
\ai over.

Hoarding^ including every ac-
commodation and. Washing

For the French Language
JVIustc (by Mi. GoeTlzt) per

quarter
Use of Piano
Drawing, and Painting, Mezzo-

tinting, Wax Work in Fruit '.
and Flowers, and Shell Work,
each & 00
QCySevoral additional Boarder* can be recetv-

iu!,to whu«e deportment and moral and religious
culture, u l r ic t attention will be paid.

Considerable pains hare recently been taken,
to complete the philosophical apparatus, and
every exertion ii made to ronJer the scietibesin-
tareiting, aa weli as improving.

Pupils nan be received at any time, but it is
advantageous to enter at lhe commencement oi
the seisiun.

No deduction made for absence cxcipt on
Recount of protracted sickness, i:

Charlestown, Feb. 2, 1843 r

senses when we see persons, evidently consumptive^
restored to health.

Diseases of the Throat and Longs art nead'tK'
c-areU brthe healing Balsam, Taylor's Li*erwcti
Bronchi'.ts, sore throat,catarrh, infiammattoa of'ih'j

] throat, and all those" dangerous and painftil diseasi
' | yield at ones to this mild vegetable remedy. If me*

curr has been tatcn, this Baltaca is s-jre to opunte-
act Hi eSects aud restore the organs to Ihe'ir projiir
tone.

A wrapper will accompany each bottle containing
certificates of curea that will aalisfy even tbe iacre-

*IA nn dulous.
§IU UU Beware of the counterfeit ; the genuine i» from

S7S Bowery street, and is sold by J. P. BROWN,
Druggist, sole agent for Charlestown and vicinity.

Nov. 10,1843.—bra.

For

THIS medicine is
thousands of ft

relief of those "little, he
soon as ibis medicine Is
directions, the child is
wHhout the painful a
faasily should be without

'''̂ ,$z?Srĵ «"«™^3
Syrup, pul up in plaiapttles, and the name of
PARIS spelled *'«• «^ «'*. when the genuine
is sncUcd with only o«g with seteralI olh.̂ r |J;

i used i

us«

Teeth.
cociraeaded by

>r the immedizte
offsprinc*." Ai
according to the
d, and recover*
the lancet. Ne
medicine where

ta ttoelttlcH »Rw wf th* «hw
of law atid ctmteer; for

Jefferson county, the trtt Monday h* March,
1848t >

to wit:
At «ai, holden ia thT cV.k*s C£ee of the At Rules koUm i» «* ST**

Ciriail Superior Court of Law acd Chaaeery \ C.retnt Superio r Coat t ecuaw
far JesTanovi eounty, tbe first Monday in.

•f tkl

for the IntMeaalBj ia
February, 1343:

CONSUMFFION,! I _u

Bull—^The Commerca pub-
' ^hafollowiojj extract from M. Jac-
.nof. .vUJress to the French electors

».! >ri'—'^atlemen, I have shed ALL my
'00', for my coun,

1 'eu uAGAIN! '

I «at by the open window
. evening. Tte stars shono

t f ip moon (lung her mild beams
high rocks that bounded my vie ay.
•' hat! retired Io rest, but the wak-

JUffiA'le music in tbe neighboring
v/lSf»k't an'HhR fira flic* bespangled (he
^ itkness. I looked out on the charming
Sftene; I. raised my eyes Io the milky
way, arul recollected that I hud no clean
thirl for 'Sunday !

. .'Zeb, can you t o l l us who ia the great-
est man in the United Stales?'

'Yes, sir, Mr. YVickli.Tt.'
'Why so, sir? '
'Ik'cos, sir, ho'i at the head of the malt

'Department, ami if t' want for him, there
wouUlu't be any mnles, sir, and mule* is
very necessary, sir, to a free country, and,
air—'

'Stop, Zeb. that ' l l do—'
'No, air. ' twunt do at all, sir, because if

there wan'I no males, sir, tho females
wot;l Ir.'t ![vo on no condition whatever.
Just you t h i n k , air, for a moment upon the
•ituntion of a whole world, fall of unpro-
tected females!—Oh, sir, ita awful sir,—
Oh! oh! oh!1 _

Hera Zeb's feeling* were ioo many for
him, and he fainted.

D u r i n g tho late disturbances in Ireland,
tha following was written by an officer of
the r.niiy :—'This town is all in an uproar,
•xpeciing the rebel* every hour. 1 am in
• dcvilUii liuiry. While I write you these
few lines, { hold a pistol in faclk hand acd
• sword in the other.'

IK subscriber announces to his friends
au-1 tha public, lhat he is manufacturing

HATS'of every style and description, • at his
Shop, at Haipers-Ferry, directly opposite R.
O. Dorau's s tore— whole he keeps constantly
on hand, unrf makes to order, the cheapest and
best Han to he found in this neighborhood..—
He invites ali in want of HaU, to givkhim a
call, aa ho in tends se l l ing cheap for cash,'and no
humbiiggery. All Flats manufactured by the
undersigned, nre warranted in aHcaSes.j

All k incis of good Fur taken in oxchaage at
fair prices. Also Cash wil l 1 be paid for Otter,
Muskral, and Rabbit Skins.

JOHN SCHLAGEiTER.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 5.

AND Bleeding at the Lungs, cored by the use
of Dr. Duncan** Expectorant Uemeilyj MUs

Emcline Yeager, aged seventeen yean, »as Ukjen
when it the age of sixteen with a slight coldl which
she neglected until the lungs fell a prey to thit seek-
ing destroyer, Consumption, when applieJihin to
a physician was made, but to no effect tleconsid-
ered her case a hopeless one, and prea«rtb«Uj but lit-
tle medicine for her. In the mean time she dis-
charged graat quantities of blood, with ir-uch o-;-
pfi-.tnration of Ihiclc phlegm and cough. Her bodi-
ly frame at length became reduced to a living skele-
ton. Her last was anxiously looked for by her
friends, that ber sufferings might end by the pangs
of dentil. During the time her physician ft-equcritiy
called, and as the last resource, determine^ to test
the virtues of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Uemeity.
having noticed aome extraordinary cures pitrformcd
by the medicine in similar cases. He al 'once ob-
tained two bottles and administered it to her. The
fourth day he found some change, which gflve hopes.
He continued giving the'medicine for eighteen days;
at that time she was rendered able to !>«> walking
in her bed chamber, to the astonishment of :her
friends and relatives. She continued using the
medicine for eight weeks, when she declared her-
self entirely free trora disease and pain; and uow
pursue* her daily occupation in perfect health.

tcSt'i-'oHeVF^" Uj«.l^ These
base villiatss who sell a counterfeit n»ed:eine to
destroy the healtb| and livea of LITTLE
BABES," »bouW taeet the conlempl of every

that has one drop of paternal humanity
ia them. OIMS of these Heartless Tillains" has
eoneso faraato publish « Sootb.BcSynipfor
ssile at his atore, iu his own a%«ae%and »ltachea
tbe 'Dirtctiaptfi, &c. Terb*tim as Uiat of DR.
PARIS. A«y individual that will thus rob the
Proprietor «t that which is secured to hiaa by

f ' — a seal ia the Penitentiary. HE

•1 AGAINST
Gmrreti, amd .Vpr!im«r

IN

Mavghmm, ffemry Hot Utter and Cath-
arine hit w:fe,lGevrg*Jis*rr**4R'*'
chelfii* wife, Cfoistino 3rar«ioll, Eliza-
beth Hageley arid Wm. E*gle, Jidatinis-
•*'•—*--- —•* JfdminislraiQT of George'-, . , _. Ir-, , — „., .6 curity according to th* Act of Assembly and the !

•.. rules of thia Court, an* U'appesring by satistie- !
tory eri;!ecte lhat ho islrot aii inhabitant of i
this country : It is ordered, Tha tithe said d«'er,<j- '
ant do appear here on thn first day of the next

Ptinrrtrr*
' k^r •••Wa^a^ai

UeT*od»«ii. Mon,ia«r Oarrrtt,no|ib*T-
"In5 emtered bis app^artuce, mnd gireti se-

AGAINST

law, is
I S M A .

**REMF.M6ER, the only place in Charles-
t̂ cSSTlhe S..HBINC DR. PARIS' SOOTHING
SYRUP, is at the Drug Store of

* J H BEARD & CO.
AND AT

S KILHAU'S Start,
Htrpen-Ftrry.

Cents. .

jCONWATS MEDICINES.
TAKE NOTICE, tbaf Wissio w U Kranra has

succeeded the late T. KmnrK in the prepara-
tion of the COJfWJIY MEDICltfES, aod will
hf-reafler give particular attention to the preparation'
of the following established articles, the celebrity of
which precludes Ihe necessity of a re-publication of
(he numerous certificates BOW in the hands of the
Di'onrietor.

DR. JEBB'S LIJWMEJTT,
In enlarged bottles, for rheuinatisro, ebilblai
MiseK, sprains, numbness, stifTnesi in the joints,

kc. The relief is iramedihtc, and cares frequently

000 SI

INFORMS lhc citizens of Charlostown, and
the aii joir . i i ig country, thai hols prc'pfired to

execute u!l orders in his linu with neatness and
despatch.

n r orders left at the "Free Press"

Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy,
Qfj" Is performing some of the most ^.wonderful

curei on record. Mr. \Vm. Pearson, of Delaware
county, Pennsylvania, wastukcn in the t'.U of l.S-iO
with a (Rstressitig Cough, which daily iuui-ensed utc
lit lie became so much reduced in fietu tti.it he was
obliged to be helped in and out of bed. liis t ' l i v -
sicii ins at length gave up all hopes and pronntinccd
bis lungs fatally aifecteil anil incurnbte.: In tliis
hopeless situation he was for ten weeks.; wh'?n a
friend of his called to see him, and discovered bis
»wful condition. Hi immediately procured three
bottles of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy, (hav-
ing witnessed the ollVcts in a similar case, iiiiluccd
him to procure the medicine,) and gave It acenrelmg
to directions, and to Iheastoiiishmeiit of :dl frietids, i

.
in t wenty -four hours,alihoagh of years* standiug and
[houeht incf.nible. PRICB 57 1-2 cents.

DUMFRIES' ITCH O/A^WEJVT.
Tliis is a safe, certain, anil expeditious cure for

the Itch, be it ever so inveterate, in one hour's ap-
plication — No danger from taking cold. It does not
contain the least particle of mercury, or other dan-
gerous ingredient, and may be applied with perfect
safety by pregnant femaSes, or to children at the
breast. PRICK 25 cents a box.

jl£B/0JV CORtf PLASTER.
This Plaster never causes the least pain, although

it dissolves and draws the corn out by the root* — but
gives immediate ease as soon as applied.. Price 25
cents a box.

Dumfries1 Remedy for the PILES.
One »f the best and must thorough remedies

known' for this troublesome complaint. Price 75
'cents for two boxes, Ointment and Electuary, or
37 1-2 cents for either where but one is wnnted.

DUMFRIES EYE WATER. .
This stands pre-eminent for sore or inflamed

eves; nothing known gives such immediate anil
comfortable relief; in some exceedingly IntJ cases

Jtfory Cooke, Jotjn Cooke, Jacob Cooke.
Henry Cooke, Sttrah win* Cooke, J)a*i*l
Coake. Henry Berry, acting txeculor of
John Wkomeldarff, deceased, Mary Hoke,
John Clice, Frijtncis CKce, William CKce,
JJnn Cfiee. Jo$n. Cf taster, Ann Crea»er,
William Clict£ («o» of Htnry,) John
Merrtit. WtU^an Merrilt, SiocketfTttt,
and Elizabeth his wife, John Merritt, Jr.
George Mcrritt. Henry Merntt. Peter
Merritt, Jacob Merrill, SamUtt Bright,
and Jinn his mife, Sully Mtrritt, md
Margaret M«rtitt, Jacob Merritt, (an-
other Jacob.) and Barbara kit wife, Ca-
tharine Myertt, John Janet and Sally hit
wife, Margaret Cooper, William* Cooptr,
John Cooper, \George A. Cooper, Henry
Cooper, Janes Franklin Cooper, Eliza-
beth Mcltft, and Waiter S. Myers, and—
hit wife, DEFENDANTS,

IN [CHANCERY.
IK defendant!, John Clice. Elizabeth Me-
tiee. Francis Cliee, William Clice, Ana

Cliee,\ViU5aro Cli<se, (ton of Henry.) William Mer-
ritt, S'otkett West and Elixnbcth hi* wife, John
Merrilt, George Merritt, Henry Merritt, Peter
Merrilt, Samuel Bripht and Ann his wife, Polly
Merritt, Margarejt Merritt, Jacob Merrilt, John
Merritt, jr., JcMi Cramer, Ann Cramer, Cath-
arine Myers. Jojttn James and "oily his wife,
Margaret Cooper, William Cooper, John Coop-
er, George A. Coopc-r, Henry Cooper, James
F. Cooper, and Walter Myer*, and — his wife, not
having entered th«r appearance and BITCH security
according to the net of assembly and the rolea ofthia
court -, and it appearing by Mtiafaclory evidence that
they are not inhabitants of thia country : IT i* o«-
DEmEU, That the said defendant?, do appear here on
the first «3ay of the next term, and answer the bill oF
the plaintiffs ; and that a copy of 'Ma order be forth-
with inserted in aoroe newspaper published in
Charlestown, for two months succeeai«ely, and post-
ed at the front do(jr of the coirt-houae in the aaid

mn of Charlestown.; A cony—Teate,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 9.184$.

Clarke eeoDtj,
, 1643:
S. CM**,

AGAINST
S*-n-.'fI Jfttgftta «U Cm&mu I

a*dLcmis+, Us ieVt, JsWSaMf* east
H. kit *ife, CMkeriMK *Hm, *

ttugktf, Jfapeh** B.
, Lewi* M. H»£*es, £SNH

and CharUs JfeC«rmiefc,
IN CHANCERY. a

»E defeodaats, (except CbM. MeCenaiek,)
not having entered their appearance fc givea

terro, and ar>s«tr the bill; of ->ns
that a copy of this order I'M foti
in some nex»spap«r published in Charlettowp, ( tory etideaee that they arw rot inhabil*»U of

' ..... - - . - .

->ns pUmiiff-, and Uocartty according to the aet of asaeaiMy ••
fotihwith inserted ! ru1e> of this court ; and it appearing by aHiisfee-

,
for'two naontha successivjely, and posted at the (.this country :
front door of tbo Courl-house ia the said lo«vtt ianu do anpes

A is *r*trti, TIrat the

of Charlestowo.
A Copy—teste,!

R. [T. BROWN. Cltrifc.
Feb. 16, «S43. _____

_,.
[ants do appear here «• the f rat day of the must
t t«rtn,*nd i.n»w«r the bill of revivor of UM plaio-

tiff ; and that a copy of thie order fee fwrtfc-

YlKttllVIA, t* wit:
At Ruiea hoiden in thai Clerk'* Office of Iho

Circuit Superior Court of L!*w and Cbanecrj
for Jefferson Countyb the! first Monday: ia
February, 1843:

£aH0Ara> 1*.
anitk,

I 9f E.

AGAINST
DEPENOJJNT,

THE defentlar't, Abraham Isler,not ..avin* enjter-
__ed his sppearance, and givco security aceor^inj

Isler,
IN CHANCBRY,

tothe act of assembly and the rules ot this court;
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that bf is
not an inhabitant of thia eonnlry : /* it artlerfd,
That the sa'nl defendant do appear here' on the first
day of the

to

\ ihe most unexpected and desirable relief has been
.

Oilice, w i l l bo attended to at all limes.
AUR. 18, 1?42— If.

t Ifm. Swifter,
rFtJLL.Y informs the public that

ha .has osla 'ulishoj h imse l f in lhe Chand-
lery Bu«if!ess in the large Stoce lion 30; in South
Bolivar, whera ho would be pleased ls> receive
Iho patronca;e> of tho public. He wil l always
have on hnnrJ.CANDLKS anil SOAP erf the very
beat description; and will pledge himself to sell
lower thau any other establishment in Iho
county. -

Ha w i l l pay cash, or exchange Candles or
Soap for Tallow, Lard, and A&heu. -

He i n v i t r s the fa rmers and oUicu to call at

A preacher discoimlng on (ba ptesenl
fashions, remarked thai there were more
corset hoardi in tha assembly before him
than would s'linyle a netting house.

Jl Shj Fox. —The Rev. Hamilton Paul,
on receiving the presentation to th* church
•nd parish of Broughlon, near EtHcburg,
preached a farewell sermon to the laifies
of Ayr, and not a little Io the surprise of
bis fair anditory, especially assembled, to
bear the valedictory address, pave out this
text:—"And Ihey fell upon Pauft neck

' «nd kiiaed htm."

BOASTING —Some Yankee philosopher
iayj you should make up your mind nev-
er to ba outdone by a boasler. " II any
•uch one si\ s he keep* m yacht, directly
•ffirm lhat you have a man of war of your
own private property."

"We would also recommend you, that
when a bluster ing fellow tells you he can
whip his weight in wild cats, you imme-
diately coolly observe thai you can tame
• hyena wi th a wink , and hug a grizzly
bear so as to make him grunt "enough."
If, again, a man should tell you that he
once swam across lie Gulf of Mexico.you
can swear that you fell overboard in the
middle o f t h e Atlantic, aud iwanr. back to
New York, dodging the aharka all lhe
way t Keep in advance of a boaster oa
•U Decisions, and in tba end ha will have
to give you his hal.

An old lady combattod tha idea of the
moon being inhabited, by remarking with
emphasis lhat tbe idea was incredible ;
" for," taid she, "what becomes of the
peopla in the new moon, when there is
nothing left of it but a little streak r"—
Very true : that old lady U a genius !

"John Keal says he baa never known a
man to get into a passion immediately af-
ter putting oa a clean shirt."

SPARE MINUTES.—Spire minutes are
the gold dust of time; and Young was
writing a hue, aa well a* a striking Una,
when he affirmed that—"Sands make the
mountain; moments noak« the year." Oi
tU Ihe portions of our lire, the spare min-
ftfes are tbe most fruitful i n good or evil.
They are gape through which temptations
find the easiest access to lhe garden.

BLMSI.VGS ar FOVERTT.—Durng ih?
great fire at Liverpool, while people were
running hither and thither to save their
property from destruction: dragtog out fur-
niture. Ice. from the flames, and exhibit-
ing tokens of great distre.u and anxiety, an
aid woman stepped calmly from a mud
Hovel and said, "Well thank God, I have
Botbing to remove." <

Spring is <velco<ne to tba tree*, because
*J« iw-JaiaW bj his approach.

Dec. SO. 1&42— 3m:

SfOMTE

W ILLIAM LOUGHRIDOF. respectfully
informs the citizens «.f Jefferson, Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining cruniies, who may
wish to msrk the graves o ! ' t h» : i r lameo'.ed dead,
that ha Uiil contiaues to make and £U|>er«rribe
Monuments — Box, Column, and plain

And Mead & Foot STONES,
or EVBUV VARIETT.

Having purchased an extensive QU \ R R T o f
the most ;"*> Dutiful UTillt fnd rariagaltd .V.-JH-
BLE, and \ 5^4^ tensive xvater power tc saw and
polish wi th , nis prices wi l l be LOW.' One
great advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone
will be tJeliv.!tcd at Ins risi, wi thout an^ extra
charge.

BCpLETTEUlNG nantly exocutod. ;
By appHoation to Mr. Horatio N- Gallaher,

Qhar l t s town, those who may desire anyjof the
above articles can bo shown tho list oF prices
and the iliiFcrent plans. He will also forward
any orders, epitaphs, &c., that may bc-di:sired.
Or, by ndJresiing him, at Leiteraburg, Wash-
inguui cauuty, Md., orders can be filled without
delay.

BCF^No imposition need bo feared, as his
•irices are uniform.

January 2 1 1843 — ly.

the pati^ut began to feel better before uaing ll.c rfoU|1,, •„, theu,i Of lhia eye w«ter,
medicine one week. After using it stru-ilj six • ' ' .
wet-ks, the patient was rendered :ible to resume liis
daily occupation. How in my thonsantls of valuable
fr ic iulH have lieen taken away from us tor the want
ot proper treatment. The very many who lire jet
among us, and laboring under alarming; symptoms,
In such I beg leave to say, procure immediutely Dr.
Duncan's Kxjiectorant Humeily, uncl i f it be not loo
late, you may be restored to perfect heallh. In the
ast stages (here is :i consolation found in this incdi-
cinfjby its soothyij* antl paliativc effects. '

Principal Office, No. 19, JV. Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. Jllso, by

j. H. BBAKD! & Co.
Charlestown, Dec 22,18-\3—3m.

^SAMUEL KILHAM,
Harpers-Ferry.

TO WIT.-
At Rules hoiden in the clerk's office of the cir

cuit superior court of law and chancery for
JfrtTet-son county, the first Monday in March

. 1843::
Dolpliin, Drew,

AGAINST
Samuel Hefflebower^ John JFferr, and

Abraham '-II. Herr, the two last as
Merchants find partners, trading un
der the nafye and firm of J. $ A. H
JIerft DEFENDANTS

Tlf CHANCERY.

THK defendants, John Herr and Abraham H
Herr, no, b'aring entered their appearance

and given security according tothe act of assent
bly and the of this court , and it appear
ing by satisfactory evidence that they are no
inhabitants of tb?s country ; Jt is orefcred, That th
said defendantsfdo appear hero on the first day
of the next terni and answer lhe bill of Iho plain
t i f f ; nod that afcopy ofthis order be forth will
inserted in som%'ne\vspaper published inCharles
town, for two months successively, and poslei
at the front do|r of the court-house in lhe sat
town of Charlestown.

A cony — Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Cltrifc.

March 9. 1813. _

DR. DUNCAN'S

EXPECTORANT REMEDY,
FOR

rr every other
had failed. Persons who have used it, pro-
it without hesitation the best preparation for

these complaints they have ever met with. Price
25 cents.
Dr. Relfs's Consumptive or .ftsthmatic

PILLS
These inestimable Pills have proved, and are pro-

nounced by numerous persons w no have made use of
them, the best of nil the cough medicines in coughs,
colds, asthma, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness,
wheezing, spitting; of blond and complaints o f the
lungs generally. Price 25 cents.

Full and ample directions accompany each of the
above articles.

Prepared from the original M. S. recipe of Dr
\V. T. Cnnway by W. L. Kidder, immrdiute suc-
cessor tn lhe l;ttc T. Kidder, by whom they are for
sale tit his Counting Koom, No. 86, State Street,
Corner of Merchants'Uow, Boston—and also by his
special appointment by

A. M. CRIDLER,
Nov 24, 1842.—ly. Harpers-Ferry, Va.
N. B. K-.ich of the above articles will be signed

\V. L. I v i n i i K t t on the ontsii'e wrapper.

To families and Invalids.
HE following indispensable family remedies

may be found at Ihe agencies mentioned below:

PILES, &O,
Are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack

ties come on, if you use the only true HAT'S L.IKI-
MKST, from Comstock Si Co. All cures and every
thing relieved by it that admits of an outer applica-
tion. It acts like a charm—use it.

Kolnsstock's Vermifuge
Will eradicate ull Worms in children or adults

with a certainty quite astonishing. It is the same
:is lhat tnude by Paltnt stock, and sells with a rapa-
city almost incredible, hv Comstock & Co., New
York.

STARTLING FACTS.
Hundreds of children and adults are lost yearly

with worms, when some other cause has been sup-
posed Io be the true one.

It is admitted liy »ll doctors that scarce a man,
woman or child exists but what are sooner Of Jater
troubled with worms, and in hundreds of cases, sad
to relate a supposed fever, scarlatina, cold, or some
other ailing, carries off the flowers of the human
family—while in truth they die of Worms ! and
these could have been eradicated in a day, by the
use of a bottle of Kolmstock's Vermifuge, at the
cost of a quarter of a dollar .'

Uow sickening the thought that these things
shouKI be—and who can ever forgive themselves for
not trying this Worm Exterminator,, when they , AGAINST

even if the case was not worms, this re- | Johnson GarreU, and Mortimer Garrett,

United States1 District Court, Western
District of Virginia, Staunton.

JJV BANKRUPTCY.
U>BOT1CE to Creditors, arid others concerned
ii\l in interest, to show cause againsi the Peti-
tion of—

No. 1193. Proverbs Butt of Jefferson coun-
ty, fur a discharge from oil of his debt* and a
cerlificLite thereof, on the lat day of May next.

Teste,
NICirs K. T&OUT, D. Citrk.

Fsb. 2. WT — lit.

Iv 11.!, n la l l times give Uio lii^hc-t prices
in CJS//, for likely jouug ISEGKOES, of

bath >-aSe->, from leu to twenty-five \ears of
a»e. Parsons having likely servants to dispose
of, will <lo well to call on me at my residence,
in Chnrieitown ; and any communication in
writing wil l ba promptly attended to.

w.v. CROIF.
January 5, 1843—tf.

4*rates! Grates!
in want of Sicne-Ciol GRATES,

<Jk are requested to call at tho 'larpsrs-Ferry
Iron Foundry, and they can be accommodated
on rea^ohable term*.

gC3=>'Jrt!urs receive^ by mail for Orates, or
C~?STf.\'QSot any kind, xvill be promptly at-
tended to. HUGH GILLSEQE.

Harpers-Ferry,Dcc>2->, 1842- tf/

Servant Woiiaaaa foe Sale.
GENTLEMAN has forsaScra Taluableser-
vain woman, about ?4 or 25 years of age,

she ii stuul and heal thy, a good cook and wash-
er, and an excelterit ironor—and understands
all h indj cf hcusewotk. She* i» not sold for
any fault, but merely because the advertiser has
no me for her. Inquire of tho

Feb. 2;$, 1^43. POINTER.

Cumberland 1-oai.
R. F. BECKHAM, at Uarpera-Ferrj, will
transmit orders to us for the above arti-

cle, for any quantity over seventy-five' bushels,
which \r ,!l be furnished of bust quality, and low-
est rates, at short notice

ATKINSON & HAZLEHJUKST.
Cumberland, Mil., Feb.,9,18 S3.—2m.

IVew Crdode*
HAVE just received one ease of Pricts. of
bsauufal Gingham »tjl«, which wHl be sold

C W'AISQWITH.

IVegrro
PLAIDS, 4-4 ahd 7-8 Oa

Colds, Coughs, Splttin? of Blood,
BronchStls, Difficulty of Ereatli-
Ing, Asthma, Pain in tho Side,
Breast and Chest, Whooping

Cough, Croup, aud all IMs-
i • eases ofthe Uver and

Lungs.
JT is a well known fact lhat Consumption do-

stroya more human Jives than any other dis-
ease on record. So great ha£ been the dsstruc-
tion throughout tbe United Stati? within the
last year, ending January 1st, 1342, thai

Upwards of 7,900 persons died with
This insidious disease in one year. Shocking!
Were we not aware that this fact has been' cure-
fu l ly ascertained from the records of mortality,
we could not credit the assertion. We behold
its fatal ravages in families all around us, ga-
thering in its cheerless embrace a friend from
every circle, and casting gloom and darkness
over its place of visitation. Those occnlir de-
monstrations must certainly convince all that no
time should be spared in procuring a medicine
immediately to arrest Us fatal progress before
it be loo late. ,

Therefore you who arc afflicted wiih-the first
symptoms of a Consumptive or Pulmooary na-
ture, delar not in using Dr. Duncan's txpecto- !
rant Remedy ; it is certain to eradicate ahd re- j
move from lhe system the first evil seed of Con- j
sumption ; and will also restore: to perfect
health macy of those who have long been con- ;
fined to the sick chamber, given up asincijrable, !
for the want of a proper Medicine. Agents! THEUE ia no other preparation of Saraaparilla
from all parts of the United Ststes speaklbf the \ »h« «m exceed or equ.l this. If yon are sure to
wonderful effect, of this Great Discovery!in the j P* Conittock'.. J^wi\\ find it iuperior to ali
Healing Art, for rescuinj thousands -f&a the othert- ^ does not require puffi^.
cold and silent grave.

No:e. The above Medicine is a pure vegeta-
ble preparation, very pleasant to tbe taste, and
suitabl* to use under any circumstances. Pull
directions &c. are described in a Pamphlet ac-
ompanying the Medicine.

Always ask for Dr. Duncan1* Expectorant
Remedy, and do not be persuaded to cse any
other until you give it a fair trial.

All ganuine has on the envelope a repr< seata-
Uoa of Hope, in the form of the above pi its.

Caution: There are some persons that sell

,_, _. Dt-rt term, and answer the bill of; the
laintifis; and lhat a jopy of this order be forthwith
naerted in 4oo«e new*pnper published in Charles-
own, for ivo months successively, and postal at
he front door of the -ouri-hou»e IA the aaid <o
jf Cbarlcsicwn. >

A Copy—Teste,
K. T.1UROWN, Clerk.

Feb. 16, 1343.

copy
with inserted in aooae Mwafaper puMiah«< m
Charktatown, in the c«eat«or Jefeno*. tor iW
osontbs auccwaaively, aM pMtod at the fe»»t
door of UieCoun-hoAiae ofihB»ee«i.ty.

A Copy—T«aU.
H. U. LKB, CkHk.

Jae. 19,1843.

VIRC.1WI A, t* WttT ~~~"
At Rules hoiden in the Clerk's Oftee of thft Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for!
Jefferson County , the irat Monday in Jaauary ,
1843:

John C. Howard and Matthew Wilsom. Jr.

to wit:
At Rules hoiden in tbe Clerk's Office ojf th .moDU18IUOTCM.,C1,,.„„ p^ „.„.„„.,„„,

Circuit Superior Conrt of Law and Chancery ihe Court-house in the aaid town of Charleatowa.

AGAINST .;
John McP. Brien, John Dunn and Wm\

Brown,
Of

HP R E defendant, John McP. Brien, not ha-
-*- ving entered bis appearance, and (iv>

given security) aeeordinc; to the Act cf AaaesaU; •
anil the rulea of thit Court ; and it appeariaff »] '
satisftictory evidence that they are not inhabiiastta oC
this country : It u ardend. That the a»id defcMlt
ants do appear here on, the first day nf the west
tern, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs ; nod that
a copy of this order, be forthwith inserted in sosn*
newspaper published in Charleatown, for two
months successively, and posted at the frontdoor of

for Jefferson County. t!je first Mondtfy in
Feb'ry, 1843:

Joseph H. Knode, PLAINTIFV,
AqAlNST

Franklin Blackford^ DEFENDANT,
HE defsndant,Ff8nklin BlackforJ.nothimng
entered bis appearance, and given security

according to the act of assembly and the ;rules
of thia court; and it appearing by satisfactory
evidence that he is Dot an inhabitant of this
country : Tl ii ordered, That '.he said defendant
do appoar here on the 6r it day of thei next
term, and answer* the bill of the plaintiff; and
that a copy of this Older be forthwith inserted
in aome newspaper published in Charlestown,
for two months successive!jy, and posted at the
front door of the courl-ho ise in the s a i l town
of Charlestons.

R. T. BRO\VN, Clerk.
Feb. IK, 1842.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Rules holilcni in the Clerk's Office ofthe Circu

Superior Court ofLaw and Chancery forJefferto
; County, the first Monday in February, 1845:
Turner Jt. Jtilton and Sarah W. hi* wife, lat
Sarah W. Betltr, PLAINTIFFS

•I AGAINST
.Qbrahiv* Isler f George Isler, Thomas Briscoe, John

I .Downey and Hugh McDonald, and Htnry D.
\Garnhart, DBFBKDAUTS,
I t/JV CJMJVCEXV.

'jP«tlE defendants, Abraham Isler, John Down-
1. ey.and Hugh McDonald,not having entered

(Heir appearance.and given security according to
tfee act of assembly and the rules of this court;
apd it appearing by satisfactory evidence that
t£ey are not inhabitants of this country : ft is or-
djred, That tbe said defendants do appear here
oil lhe first «Jay of the next term, and »nswer
t^ie bill of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted in some newspaper
published in Charlestown, for two months suc-
cessively, anB posted at the front door of the
court-house ib l-»e said town of Cbarlestown.

I A Copy—Teste,
; i R. T. BROWN, C/er&.

Feb. 16, 194:3. .

VIIMSBttlA, to wit:
At Rules boldei;' in the Clr-rk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson Cofmty,lhe first Monday in Februa-
ry, 1843: /

Wells J. f/nicfs, PLAINTIFT,
• AGAINST

Alexander G. Gordon and Juliet Jt Gordon his
wife, and Edward E Cooke, DEFENDANTS,

:• IN CHANCERY,
fllHE defeoilant, Alet'rG. Gordon, not having

entered hil appearance, and given security
according to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court; and it appearing by satisfactory
evidence that be is not an inhabitant of this
country : It is ordered, That the said defendant
do appear tiere on the first day of the next
term, and answer tbe bill of the plaintiff; and
that a copy of this orddr no forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Ciiarir .stown,
for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the court-houst, in the sajd town
of Charlestown.

A Copy—Tesle,
Feb. 16. 1343. R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

\ t'opy—Tcste,
B. T. BROWN, Cleric.

Jan. 19, 1643.

VIRGINIA., to wit:
At Rules holdep in tbe Clerk's Office of Ik*

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
far Jefferson County, the first Monday ia
January, 1843:

Jo&n C. Unield, Pmwrirr,
AGAINST

Jaeomiak Seaman, DKVEKDAVT,
IN CHANCERY.

B Defendant not having catered his ap-
pearafce, and given security according to

tbe Act o' Assembly and the Rules of thia
Court; and H appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that ne is not an inhabitant of thia coun-
try : It is ordered, Tim tbe aaid Defendant do
appear here on the first day of Ihe next tern,
and answer the Bill of the Plaintiff, and that a
copy of this order be forthwith ioserted ia
some newspaper published in Charlestown, for
two months successively, and posted at ine,
front door of the Court-home, in the said town
of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerfc.

Jan 19, 1843.

to trif.
At Ru<es holsdea in tbe Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of ..Law and Chancery
:fot Jefferson county, the first Monday in
February, 't343:

PLilNTIFF,

DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY.

H E Defendant, Mortimer Garrett, not
_ having entered his appearance, and given

security according to the Act of Assembly and
T

medy could not by any possibility do hurt—but aU I
ways good as a purgative—let the disease be wha
il may ? How important then to use it, and who
will (J.ire take the responsibility to do without it >
Let every parent that is not a brute, ask themselves
ttiis question in truth and soberness. - — , „

Mr J. C KIN-COLA hstl a child very sick for near the Rules of §iia Court, and it appearing by sa-
twc weeks, ami aiiended by a phjsieian, without tisfactory evidence that he'is not an inbabitanl
relief, when JTo/msfocJtV Vermifuge was given, and of this country : Jl ts ordered. That the said de-
nest day more than forty worms wero passed, when | (endsr-t do appear here on the first day of lhe
the child tecovercd rapidly. next (and anj ODSt«i>.r the bill of the plaintiff;

and that a'copy of this order be forthwith ia-For sale at the Drug Stores of
J H BEARD & CO.,

Cfiarleitomn, Fa. ;
A M CRIDLER,

Nov. 10,1842.—ly. Harpert-Ferryt Va.

Rheumatism & aLameness
POSITIVELY CURED, and all shrivelled mus-

cles and limbs are restored,in the old or young,
by the Indian Vegetable Elixir and JVerve and
Bone Liniment—but ne\er without the name of
Comstock & Co. on it.

Comstoclc's Compound Extract.

Bailey's magical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve.

THE moat extraordinary remedy.ever invented

to wit:
At Rules balden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Lew and Chancery
for JefTttson County,; the first Monday in
February, 1843-.

William Miller, PLAIKTirr,
AGAINST

Abraham hhr, Ditrr.NDANi.
IN CHA^CEUY.

THE defendant, Alirakam Isler, not having
entered his appearance, and given teca-

ritv according to the act oft assembly ami ;t!ie rules
of this court; and it appearing by utisfacio-
ry evidence that he ii not an inhabitant of Ibis
country: Jt is ortftred, I That the said defeild-
ant do appear here on the first day of;the ; ;xt
term, anil answer lhc bill <>f lhc plainl i l f ; î nd t.:»at
acopy of this order lie Ibrthwith inserted; in some
newspaper published ~ in i Charlestown,- for tvo
months successively, and pasted at the frwit door of
the court-house in lhe &»i<l=town of Charfestown.

.7 Ccpy—Testfc.
B. T. BUOWJf, Clerk.

Feb 16, 1843. ___:_

VIRGIKTIA, TO WlT^
At Rules hoiden! in Iho Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson cpunly, tbe first Monday : in
February, 1843 :

John J V f f h - i n . and Silas vtft/tin, brothers of Ben-
jamin JUtlmn, dtc'd, John JVeloin, Silas JVeluin.
Elizab'lli Scott, 'Joseph V. AJtlvin, ehildrtn, and
Jtfary. John, Elizabeth, Silat, Thomas, yames, and
Charlts Jifefotu. and Infant by his ticxt fritnd
John Marshill, (ton* and daughters of Benjamin
Mtlvin, deceased,) .\ j»cy, John, Ribtrt, JosejA,
Silas, Qaaxian.'and Harrison Tay(9r,.:minorstbu
their next friend James Taylor, (sons apid daugh-
ters of Sarah Taylor, deceased,) Mari<iMthi,i, a
minor child of Thomas Meltin, dtc'd, ;'<;/ Cynthia
Jnn Melvin, next friend, and ~

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Rules hoiden in the Clerk's Office of th«

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery,
for Jefferson County, the first Monday id
January, 1843 :

Th' President and Directors oftht Union Bsmfc of
Maryland, PLAINTIFFS,

AGAINST
Eliax Altaic, Benjamin Ford and Danitl Snyt.Vr.iJU

sntii Benjamin and Daniel being partners, wtdtr
the .firm of Ford Sc Snyder ; Daniel SityaVr,
(I'm. C. U'orthington and Andrew Hvnttr,

DirCKDAKTt,
JJV CIMJVTEKF.

f|P H E defendant, EHae Shaw, not harinj
*- entered his appearance, and given security

according to tha Act of Assembly and the rule*
of this court; and it appearing bj satisfactory
evidence that he is not an inhabitant of this)
country: It is ordered. That the aaid defendant
do appear here on the first day of the next
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs; aod
that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
;-i some newspaper published in Charlestown,
for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the Court-house in the aaid town
of Cbarlestown.

A Copy—Teate,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Jan. 19, 1843.

-j

H

copy _-
scried in some newspaper published in Charles-
town, for two months successively, and postod
at the front door of lhe court-house in the said
town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste.
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerlt.

Feb. 16, 1843.

V1RU1M1A, to wit:
At Rules hoiden in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Superior Conrt of Law and Chancery for Jeffer-
son eounty, the first Monday in January, 1S43 :

rfin. C. HoTtkington, PiAlNTirr,
AGAINST

.Ibraham Iiier, DRFBNVAMT,
JJV CH.9JTCERY.

THE defendant, Abraham liki-.noihsvinj; entered
hisappearanee^t given security according to the

act of asaembly anil the rules of this court ; and it
appearing by katisfaclory evidence that he is not an
inhabitant of this country : Jt is ordered, That the
said defendant do appear here on the first day of
the next term, and answer the bill of the' plainliBa}
and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Charlestown, for
two months successively, and posted at the front
door of the court-house in the aaid town of Charles-
town.

A Copy—Teste,
R. T. BROWN, CJsr*. .

Jan. 19.1843.

tbe above Medicine guilty of recommending
some trash of their own stewing, or that which
they buy for a trifle, ar.d offer it in, the pi ice of
Dr. Duncan's. This they do to speculate at the
expense and the health of those who arefnol un
their fuarJ.
rogues !

Purchasers be careful o

: One Dollar per bottle, or six

these

for f 5.
Principal O^cc, JVb. 19; JT. gightk

Street, Philadelphia. £!so, by
J. H. BE^RD• & i

Charlestown, Dec 15,1842.—3m.
SAMUEL KltH4M,

JSarptrsjIferry.

Cheap
£ H A VE just received a lot cf very cheap

Loaf and Lump Sugars, together with a va-
riety of other cheap goods, to which I will in-
»ite the attention of say customers acd others.

March 2. S. H.

Fruits and If nt».
FRESH Oranges, Lemons, Fif«, Raiasns, Fil-

berta, AlaMode. Coeoanut*. Pali«nats.~
Also, Candies aaaorted, just recti««i b?i ,.

Feb 1C, 1849. S H ALLEMONS.

sore eyes. It has delighted thousands,
out ell pain in tea raiuutes, and no failure,
cure the piles.

(CTAll of lhe above Family Medicines eonatanlly
kept oa hand aod for sale, at the Drug Stores of

J. H. BEARD & CO.,
Chartestmsii, Va. ;

A. U. CRIDLER,
NOT. 10,1842.—ly. Harpen-Ferry, Va*

Headache.—Dr. Spohn'i Headacne
Remedy will efiectuHlly cure tick headache,eitbt!

front the nerves or bilious. Hundreds of families
are .using it with great joy.

: Balm or Colnnbia,
M^OR TUB 1 1 \ I R , which will atop it if falling.]
•• ! out, orrcatore it on hald ;>laees ; and ouehiSd- ;
ren make it grow rapit'.lj, or on thoae who have lost j
the huic t'ror.i any cause.

All Vermin ihkt infests the heads of children in
schools, are'preveoieil or killed by U at once.—
Find the nasne of Gmutocfc & Co. OQ it, or never
try it : Bear this in reiDcmbmnce.

Dr. Bartholetncwy$ Expectorant
AV1LL iirevent or cure all incipient coosonipHon,

coujhi ami eblda if taken in time, and ia a delightful
recudy. Remember the iiame, and getCooiatoekV

For sale at the Drag Stom of
J H BEARD k GO .

Cltanforievn, Fa, t
A M CRIDLER.

Nor. 10, 1944—ty. Itarpert-Ferry. Va.

and 9mp|Tii
H BaVARD ft. CO. :

3. PEASE & SON'S
Clarified Kssencc or Hoar-

hound Candy.
Puil&DKLFBIA, Ocl. 12, 1841.

f 1EXTLK.MEN :—I have recently used your Es-
"̂" SBHCBOI I IOARHOUXO CamiT, with great effect

in the cure O< tUose diseases so fatal to children
Croup and Whooping Cough.

Children are bad patients, because the nausea o
molt medicines prevent their taking them with the
same menUleffectaaadnlta. YourCandy, however,
ia eagerly taken by children, and 1 think 1 may safely
ay that'l o r̂er knew ao valuable a Medical Com-

pound, untler ao pleaaant a guise. It combines the
"~ng, laxative and tonic, in just proportions, and

Io be recollected thai the beauty of medicine
combination. I should think that

in all com\iUiat» of the lunga, weakness of limbs,
oppressions oi- other complaints arising originally
from a' cold and chilled state of the system, your
Candy would be found as useful a specific as exists.

i ana, ceatlemen, your moat obedient aervant,
° J. C. DAVIS. M. D.

To Messrs, J. Pease k Son.
j£j>J.- H. BEARD & CO.. are ou_ srnborised

Agealaforthe s>de of the Candy in Chark "»o.
Sept. 29, 1842.—5m.

Jt It will '• <°°»isu in proper combination.

ORIEJYTAL WAT2R OF GOLD,

A DKLIGHTFUL article for the toilet—on
band at YOUNG'S. .

March 9. 1843.

HJilR OILS, PERFUMERY, Sfc.
A iNEW supply, conaisiiag of almost every

fOUNG'S.

IJVtf.
STiLUE, Black and Red Inks of superior quah-
l£f ty, vo be had at YOUNG'S.

March 3-

Cjre Salve,
fW^HE best article in me for sore eyes or io-
JL fliraed eje-lids, for sale at

M arch; 9JT ' • ' '

§W' aaJe by
Bte'r 99,

Hat's Pile Liniment,
iNSIDCRED to bo the Tery heat Ointtnent
ever ofered for the cure of Piles. A sup-

•Iv iireet jioaa the proprietors, the Meters.
I Ccmatoek •> Mew Terk, fer sak ftt

I

VI R4.lt I A, to wit:
At Rules hoiden in the Clerk's Office of the Ci

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County,the first Nondaj in January J

Hitgh, 1843:
Phtbt, Josiah, John F- and Benjamin, Campbell, Christian Keener,
minors, (yens and daughters of Jane ]C>tmpbtll, .JG.'Jl.VST
decease*,} by J«|»« Cempk'-!- «A««> «**« friend, \John tt. Fitsgerald md Richard B. FiltgtraU
grand children if Joseph Me hin, aece&ii. Z bro- ' Tiers. ttniT lhe R««« •** jJr«» of *• B- &

, „ ' , r. . • ' . _'- _ • *•»_„« B *»•—«
tntr of Beitj. JlfflVm, (let d Samuel M$nn, Tito,
mas S. .^lilcin, (Joseph Melvin, Benjmitlii JVTe/rtn.
IFilUan; Eagle and Phtbt his wife,Tli9m<a Lick-
lider and Janr A i j wife- Th: said Sayiutl, Tho-
mas S-, Joseph, D:nja»iin, Phtbe, u>vl Jant, be-
ing children, nnd Jacob S., ,4nn Christina, and

y m

roldtf Company ; and G^S* • Sttfkenio* •
Fvntain Deckham, late partner*, ttSfM*
and firm of Stephenton S( Bet khan,
George B. Slephenson and Fonlain Beclkam, {
(Heir indiridunt capacities. DBFEMDAI ̂

7JV C/L9JVCERY.

their i
, ., , +—,„.,-.- , , „ . . ,, ....

Elizabeth JffcMn, minors, (s<>ns and <kw>hier* of I HPHE Defendants John B. Fitzgerald, and RII
John Mtlrin. decewd,) by Henry Snyiler, {heir ! * B- F''zprald, not having entered thei
rtfn<nd m™ *.j*er 91. andgnnE^ \*^^%^&^l'S$
beth, Sarah. EUfn. nndJU.ry Jane Ha>™, «... . a e i not il, *" i ing by satisfactory e»idence that they ~««.•«» .«
HOTS, (soniand\ daughters of Maiy Warns. Je- biunt* oflliis coimtrr: It it ordered. That the I
ceaied,) by James Harris, their ne*t fnfnd, Jaeob \ defendants do appeal-here on the 1st day of lhe I
// Jomts and Anne Engle, minors, : (sons and I term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and .1
daughters of Catharine En%h, decra*«4,) byJc-hn a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in i
Engle. their n<st friend, grand children of Tho- | newspaper [>ubl>«hed ia Charle&towai, for
ma* JUeMn, deceased, fa brother of i Benjamin ! months successively, and posted it the fro*
JtfeWn, deceased,) EtizlAtlh. Meln^ (v£f* of of the eourt-houae in the aaid to«of Charles
Jnsrpk, ion of Thrrmai,) Jtary Jlelrin foim -Wcr- '
shall, and RvAamy his toift, John .VWrin, !!'-«
OsbTurne ami | Margaret his \cife. li'fac Rmn<-
bvrg and Sarah his wife, Ihe laid Eliztbelh, Jl/a-
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-Teate,
IL T. BROWN, Cls

TIR«IJVIA,towit:
At Rules hoiden in the Clerk's Office oft

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chane
Jefferson County,tbe first Monday in.
1843:

ry, Rvhamy, .Ji-hn, 'Margaret and Sdjrab. being
children of Samuel Melcin, dtc'd, i brolhtt nf
Benjamin Mtbin, deceased, PLAINTIFFS,

A<JA1SST
Joseph McMurrin, Ksecuior of the last will acd ĵ  KtUer

testament of !5cnj*:nin Mt lv in . deceased, Jane j * AGAINST
Hendriuki, i|«l|crof;Be),j»min Melvin, deceased. , , _ . , ;' **
Satnoel Wri^Ut, Jvmri W.vaong and/Elizsbelh •*«»««« Seaman and Jsaac Fevke,
his wife—the! is'rJ !;anrni'-l. and tBItzabeUi, I- -. D
bein? ci . i l i lrf i iof Siypiina Wright, deiM, a sister ! Hf CHMTCERY.
of Betij-min Melviri,decM ; Krancit McKinr.ey,
•iidJobu Mi-Kinoey, (a minor,) ehiljVen of
a-i!it-ti» XteKiJiiucy,". dee'ri. a sister i>f llerj

1:f >. HHHEdefendant.Jacosaiah Seaman
B1U I M. entere(} his appearance, and git

., . . -. - . . . , , „.. !'frja.ra!r I according to the Act of Aaseasbly;Metvin. deceased, and Mavy Klien, Elizabeth , ,. . «* ._, . ,, , -,,.^^ „ _ w.
Jane. Virginia CaJbarine, ami Amank M«.if;n Jof this Court; and it apoearing by
(infant daiighfcrs of Jane Melvin,! deceased,) i evidence that he ia not an inbaSj
Kr»r.il chililrcn, and John Wright, am! Knixtroy country : It it ordered. That the IS
bis wife- -the said Ruhamy ;. child o f - M a r y But-
ter', deceased, » si&ter of Benjamin Mi-lvi'r,. dr.

defendants, Francis McKrtlney, John
McKmnajr, and John Wright anil Rufaamy,

his wife, not ha,Vtn!; entered their apjicsrance, <>tid
given •ectirity 'atcording to the Act of Assembly
aw! tbe ruira oC thia Court, an 1 it appearing by M".
liafaetory eviiloncc that they are not inhabitant? of
this country: It is ordered, That the aaijdefenclanta
do tppear here on thq nrtt 0»y of the |nexl term,
and anawerthebtllofihc plaintiff*; am!'.hat a copy
of thisordarbelforthwiib inserted in sot)ieio
per published: in Charlestown. for twofnonths'sno
e«t>sively, and be posted at the front oiloor of the
CoQft-hoiM« MS the taid town of ChariesU VD.

_ A-CJopy—Teste.
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.
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